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HIVERS AS MUNICIPAL BOUNDARI ESl.

Iu iîot a few instances in the Province of Ontario rivers have

I een const it uteîl the boundaries between toww;hýiips. andI also

liltween counties, and we are inclined to think it has been v..i-w

generally assume(l that the publicity o>f such rivers depends

on the ordinarv cemmon Iaw affecting rivers, and that if, and 540-o

fair onlY as, they are navigable, they are p)ublic rivers, but if, and

su far as, they are not navigable, the% are private rivers and as
suchl sul>ject to the law governing privat-e water courses.

but it seems open t4) <ou1)t whether this is the truc status

of sucli rivers; and it nay be usefui to inquire whether they are

îlot in ail casts to lx' regarded as publie rivers quite independently
of the que.ition of navîgability.

So long ago> as: 1853, the lùte 'hief Justice Macaulav saîd. iii

giving judgmient in The Queeii v. Meyers. 5 C.P. at p. 354: "This

investigationi lias convinced me of the impo-t-ance of legisrative

declaration as to what streams ani to, what extent streams shall
lic deemed public and navigable waters." But instead of a

eowplrehensive statute being framed on the lines suggested, wc

have had iîothing in the meantime in the way of legislation
exeept the~ tiquai tinkering variety, and iin the meantime the
Courts of law have been endeavouring Wo apply the English
('ominon Law to a state of cîrcumstances oftt i materially (liffering
from that of Engiand, and cn -vhich that law wag based. In

Ontario we have no tidal rivers, therefore, according Wo English
((>mmon Law, no "navigable"' rivera in the sense in which that

t*'rm ià understood l)y the ('ommon Law, but wve hiave rivers

that are in fact navigable, and rivera that have been constituted
municipal boundaries, and we have private unnavigable rivers and

i4treams.
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The Territorial Division Act (R.R.O. c. 3) contains the following
provisions in regard to townships bounded by lakes anld rivers:

" 6- (1). Except as provided in ss. 2 and 3, the limits of aIl
the townships lying on the River St. Lawrence, Lake Ontario,
the River Niagara, Lake Erie, the River Detroit, Lake St. Clair,
the River St. Clair, Lake Huron (not including the Georgian Bay),
the River St. Mary's and Lake Superior (not including Thunder
Bay, Black Bay and Nipigon Bay), shall extend to the boundary
of the Province in such lake or river, in prolongation of the
outlines of each township respectively; and, unless otherwise
provided, such townships shaîl also include ahl the islands, the
whole or the greater part of which are comprised within the said
outlines so prolonged.

" (2) Sub-section 1 shall not apply to that part of Ontario
at the head of Lake Ontario lying west of the east boundary of the
County of York produced southerly to the International boundary
line, but in that part the limits of ahl townships on either side of
the lake shail extend to a line drawn from the intersection of the
east boundary of the County of York produced with the Inter-
national boundary line, and westerly to the old outiet of Bur-
lington Bay.

"i(3) The township of South Walsingham shahl include the
whohe of Long Point, 10 Edw. VIL. c. 2, s. 6.

"7. The limits of the townships lying on the River Ottawa
shail in like manner extend to the boundary between the Provinces
of Ontario and Quebec, 10 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 7.

"8. The himits of the townships in the County of Glengarry
shaîl in lîke manner extend to the middle of Lake St. Francis
and to the midçhle of the main channel of the River St. Lawrence,
and, unhess herein otherwise provided, shaîl also i nchude every
island, the whohe or the greater part of wvhich is comprised within
the outlines of such townshi•s so prohonged, 10 Edw. VII. c. 2, s. 8.

" 9. The limits of the townships on the Bay of Quinte, the
Georgian Bay, Thunder Bay, Black Bay and Nipigon Bay, the
River Trent and its lakes, the 'River Thames, the Grand River
and any other rivers, hakes and bays not hereinafter mentioned,
shail in like manner extend to the middle of such hakes and bays,
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and to the miedle of the main channels of such rivers respectively,
and unleus herein otherwise provided, shail also include every
island, the whole or the greater part of which i8 comprised within
the outlinea of such township so prolonged: 10 Edw. VIL. c. 2, o. 9.

" 10. The last preceding; four sections shail flot extend to any
islands which are townships by themrselves or which have been
t'xpressly included in other townships in the original surveys
:id plans thereof remaining of record in the office of the Minister
of Lands, Forests and Minesl, or by statute, but the same sh,11
remnain townships or partis of sueh other townships respectively:
10 Edw. VIL. c. 2, s. 10.'

Thus we set' from these provisions that in the case of river
boundaries the mniddle of the inain chamiel is the dividing line
between the adjomning municipalities. But rivera are known to,
change their courses, and the main channel may be in one
place to-day and in. quite another place »orne years hence; and
the question may arise: la the municipal river boundary int.ended
to he a fluctuating one' following the vagaries of the river, or is
the middle line of the' channel, as it existed whien the township
were laid out, the fixed and unalterable boundary no 'natter what
changes may thereafter arise in the situation of the main channel?
'lhere is something to be said in favour of a fixed and unalterable
lboundarv. It is nianifestly conver ent that a piece of land
Rhould have a fixed and unalterable territorial designation and
it iis manifestly ineonvenient that it should be liable to be one
vt'ar within the< terrtorial limits of "ne township and in the next
vy'ar ls'rl.als within the territuriai limita of &orne other township
and perhaps eoine other eounty. The difficulty of registering
deeda affecting land subject to 8uch fluctuations of territorial
local.ity would la' very great and it is harti to se how they couid
lk' surrmnounted under our preuent Retgistry Act.

1-Jketion 16 of the S-urveytî Act (R.,ý).. c. 106) seerna to favteur
thte view that the boundary caniiot he fluctuating, but is fixed,
and unalteralJe lexcept hy statute. That section ayq: -Al
houndary hnes <>1 township.. . . shail he the' true anti
unalteralble houtndiarit-, of ail and t'very sucli townishipe

.% far as the' terrtoriafity of river municipal houndaries is

lt
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concerned, it is clear from the statutory provisions above referred
to, that the middle thread of the main channel constitutes the
dividing line between the adjoining municipalities, and that' as
regards islands in any such rivers their territoriality depends
on which side of such lime they happen to be situated.

With regard to the ownership of the bed of such rivers a diffi-
culty arises. If such rivers are public rîvers, then it would seem
to follow that the bed or soi] and freehold of such river.4 is govermed
by the general law relating to highways, and that, though at one
time vested in the Crowm, they are mow under the Municipal Act,
s. 433, vested ad medium filum in the adjoining municipaliýies
of which such rivers constitute the boundarie.s. If, on the other
hand, such rivers are governed by the general law relati!ig to
rivers, then the rights of riparian owners may intervene, accordimg
as such rivers may, or may not, be in fact navigable.

In considerimg the rights of riparian owners the provisions of
the Surveys Act (R.S.O. c. 166) have to be taken into account.
s. 18 (2> provides: "Where in any survey of Crown Lands made
under the authority of the Mimister, amy lot or other sub-division
borderimg upon a lake or river is given an acreage covering only
the land area such lot or other sub-division shaîl include the land
area, omly, and mot amy lamd covered by water of such lake or river."
But, by s-s. 3, s-s. 2 shaîl mot affect the rights, if any, of amy person
where sucli rights have been heretofore determimed by a Court of
competent jurisdiction. This provision was first enaçted in
1913 by 3 & 4 Geo. V. c. 33, but it would seem to be intended to
be retrospective in it-s operation, otherwise the saving clause of
s-s. 3 would have been ummecessary. Bâ~t in cases where no definite
acreage is mentiomed in the grant of land abutting on a river,
according to the decision im Keewatin Power Co. v. Kenora, 16
O.L.R. 184,the grant would include the bed of the stream ad medium
.filum in the case of unnavigable rivers, unless the river were a
public river. Where the river is a navigable river, or otherwise
a public river, the grant does mot include the bed of the stream:
see R.S.O. c. 31, s. 2, amd such a river being a highway the soil
amd freehold of the river would appear to be govermed by the
general law relatimg to highways in that respect.
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When we corne to consider the probable reasons why rivers
were made to serve as municipal boundaries, may we not conclude
that they were 80 utilized for the facilities they offered for com-
munication between the settiers both ini summu. er and winter?
That this was so in one case we know to be the fact. Thus, ini the
instructions issued by the Land Board to Jesse Penoyer, P.L.S., for
laying out the township between the south and west branches of
the River Rideau it was said: "As it is the opinion of us as well
as the gentlemen interested in the vicinity that the Rideau River
is navigable for canoes and smll boats in that part in which the
Township of Oford will fall and may be of public utility you are
ordered to survey and take the general course of that river so
far as to fix a base or first line of the township which you are to
lay out, and to run the side limes perpendicular to the general
course of that part of the river on which it may faîl." Ont.
Arch., 1905, pp. 394-5.

Here we see the navigability of the Streami for canoes and smal
boats, which would not constitute it a navigable Stream in law,
was considered a sufficient reason for making it a boundary,
and for the expressed reason that it would be of public utility,
a reason which, we may remark, would be absolutely frustrated
if the river was not intended to be constituted a public river and
highway.

The like consideration it appears to us may not unreasonably
be deemed to have governed the selection of other rivers as
municipal boundaries. In the instructions to Govemnor-General
Murray, 7 Dec., 1763, we find, s. 45: "You are therefore to lay
out townships of a convenient size and extent in such places as
you in your discretion shaîl judge most proper .. . and
that each township so consist of about 20,000 acres having as far

as 'may be natural boundaries extending up into the country and
comprehending a necessary part of the River St. Lawrence where
itcan conveniently be had." Ont. Arch. 1905, p. lvii., and see plan
Ib., p. cxviii.

These instructions were no doubt intended to apply more
particularly to the lands bordering on the St. Lawrence, but the
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direction to utilise natural boundaries seems to have been of
general application.

In the Queen v. Meyers, 5 C.P., Macaulay, C.J.C.P., says, at
p. 351: "When the territory now forming Upper Canada was
devoted to settlement, the use of all streams practicable for navi-
gation (if not already the common right of all His Majesty's
subjects throughout the Empire as a national interest) may be
justly considered as dedicated to the public use upon the prin-
ciples of-first, the civil and afterwards the common law, so
that, although not pre-occupied by public use, they are to be
looked upon as open to the public."

This remark applies to streams "practicable for navigation,"
and by that he means, as other parts of his elaborate judgment
in the case shew, streams that are susceptible of use for travel
or transportation of goods, even though such streams might
not be tidal, which alone technically are navigable rivers according
to the Common Law.

But if that may be said of streams generally, it may be surely
said a fortiori of those rivers or streams expressly dedicated by
the Crown to form municipal boundaries.

In order to consider the status of river municipal boundaries
it seems proper to take into account the ordinary, but, it must be
admitted, not the universal method of laying out townships;
and we find that, with comparatively few exceptions, there is a
road dividing adjoining townships from each other. In some few
cases it may be found there is no road but a mere mathematical
line, but these appear to constitute exceptions to the general
rule. The township line or road is usually indicated by two
parallel lines which divide the adjoining townships from each
other. Very often it has been found that "the township line"
thus "laid out'.' or indicated in the Government survey or map
is impracticable for travelling but we need hardly say that the
traversability of the road so "laid out " does not affect the question
of whether or not it is the highway between the townships: see
Badgley v. Bender, 3 O.S. 221, and we find Acts of the Province
of Canada passed to remedy such difficulties and to provide
for the substitution of some other road in the place of the one
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"laid out," e.g. sec 14-15 Vict. c. 39; but there was no0 question
whatever that the road "laid out" and referred to in that Act
was the highway, though absolutely impracticable for travel.
Such difficulties are of constant occurrence and provision is now
made in the Municipal Act for remedying them. without any
application to the Legislature. Such being the law as regards
highways "laid out" on land between townships, ought it not to
be concluded that where, instead of two parallel lines on a map to
indicate a road as the township line, a river is selected as a township
boundary the same rule must be applied to it? Is not, for al
practical purposes, the river "laid out" or established in the place

and stead of a road upon the land? Is it not thereby ipso facto,
and entirely regardless of any question as to its navigability or

non-navigability, constituted a public river and therefore a public
highway?

But for the decision which will be presently referred to, we
should think that there could be no reasonable doubt that that
question should be answered in the affirmative. One of the most
recent cases in which a river constituting a municipal boundary

was in question is that of Williams v. Pickard, 15 O.L.R. 655,
17 O.L.R. 547. The river in question in that case was the River

Thames, which at the locus in question constituted the boundary

between the townships of Howard and Camden. The plaintiff

was a riparian proprietor and claimed as part of lot 5 abutting

on the river a bar or deposit of sand below the bank of the river.

This sand bar retained the characteristics of the bcd of the stream;

for the greater part of the year it was entîrely covered with water,

and during the remainder it was frequently under water, and

during freshets it was covered to the depth of 20 or 30 feet, and

the water sometimes overflowed the bank which was at least

that height. The action was brought to restrain the defendant

from trespassing on the bar or deposit of sand, and from removing

sand or gravel therefrom. Lt was assumed throughout 1)oth by

counsel and the Court that the case turned on whether or not

the plaintiff as a riparian owner was entitled to the bcd of the

stream ad medium filum, and that that question was to be deter-

mined by the general law relating to ordinary rivers. Clute, J.,
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who tred the action. held that the plaintiff as ripai-ian proprietor
I Fv-s eniitIeu to the bed of the river ad niedium fdlum. The

I)i-sianai Court. -Meredith, C.J.. an<l Mabee an<l Magee, Q.,
he<1 that he wws not. and the C'ourt of Appeal. Ma.C.J.O.. and

<;aijiow and M1achiren. JJ.A.. held that hi- was. and restored the
judgment of Clute. J., MNereth, J.A.. ý!isenting. If the River
Thame- at the locus ini questýion is in fact a publie river be virtue
o-, its bcing a municipal boundary that would be an aniwcr to
the plaintiff'sdi.bcu% at that time the s',il aind freehel-d
<>f the river as a highwav was ini the Crown: but that point was

.4; riot raised hv either counsel. nor teven l>v :rnv of the ('ourts
wvhîch deait witb or eonsidered the case. Meredith. J.A., con-
sidered that the circurustances ai the river wid th(-o~iilr

- tt* of its being ruadie niavigable îurnished ressorts for assuming that
the Crown did not intend ta. and diii not in1 iact grant the riverb ~ bed to the ripariv.n proprietors. which inference he deemed to
lie borne out by the ternis of the ('rown grant :tqel. 'nhicli rerelv

i > extended ta "th? top oi the bank and ' to the river," but even
lie did not base is concluion on the faet that the river at the
point in question was a public river. Eve.-vpulihc river or streem

'eis alla tia regia: "The Kng's Highway.' 2 Cake-'s 1-int.. p. 38:

and assumir.g a river which is constituted a municipa! I ,ouridlar-,
is therehy miade a publie river then it ucquires the status oi a

I highway, and is gavenied as tar as rnay bc !)y the law af liighways

i l~so far as the saine cri apply ta a wzLv ravered with water. If
the river therefore in question in the case above referrt-d ta was

ir< fact a pulic higbiway, the plaintiff would have h~ad no right of<j. iotion except in so far as h' rouId sitew special damnagt' ly reason
of thý- art camplainéd ai: ;e .SmaJl v. Grand Truek Ry. Co., l15
V..'.l. 283. not rertainly on the basis of any propriet.ary right
mn the' led oif the river. In The Keewatin Poiver C'o. v. Kenora,

1* ().L.H. 2:37: 16 0)..1. 184, tîte general law relating te rivers
was (lefined by the Court of Appeal and it w&s there held that
the Englisli 'ornmorî Law rela1'ing tw property unrd civil rights

ititroduced into O)nt.ario ii î 792 (sec r.S(. c. 1O), except 8o far as;

the saie is varied l)y provincial legislation iq the rule for decision
.mn<l that whet'e a grant oi lanîd is made bondering on a river,

zà- -
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if a tidal river, the titie to the hed is presumed. to remain ini the
<rown unlpm otherwii exprwmed in the grant:; whereas if the
river be non-tidftl, whether navigable or not. tbe titie in thbe 4*
ivd mediumr fllum aqaa, i4 pre-sumed primâfacie to ie in the riparian
proprietor. Ths adjudication led to the passing of 1 Geo. V.
c. 6, Ont. inow R.S.O. c. 31). Under this Act, s. 2. where lanid
hordezring on a navigable bodyv of water or streamn has heen here- i

tofore or shail herealter be granted by the (irown, it shal' 1we pre-
sumed in the absence of an express grant of it, that tte lx*4 of
.suc l hov of water or streain was not intended to pass tu the
grantee of the land. anui the grant shalh be construed accordingly
andl( not in aceordance with the miles of the English Common Law:
1 Geo. V. r. 6, s. 2. This enactmnent, howe ver. does not affect
the rightg of grante-es previously estahlished by judicial decision
or of1 perisons who had deveiuped water powers prior to 24 March.

1911. under the bona fide behief that they had a right to do so.
By the Survevs Art, (R.S.O. c. 166,) s. 18 (2), xhich has lwen

airrladv referred to: see 8upra p. 284, p-ovision is malle that "where
in any survey of Crown lands mname under the authorit;: of the
Minister. anY lot or other sub-divisiç,,.. bordering upon a !ake or
river is3 gven an arreage eovering only the land area su6î*. lot or
other sub-division shall include the land area only, and n'it any
land rovered bv the water of such lake or riv, r."; But this pr-o-
vi.îion is not to affect rights theretoforz adjudicated; it, however,
apparently applies to ail river4, both navigable and unnavigahe-
and would seem to ronfi-klatc the rights of riparian owners in the
1*4 or ail rivers Lordening oit lands previotisly granted by the
(rown to wh'eh it tppli(>..

WVith regard '.0 these enactnwents it must l>e noted that hi.S.O.
e31 is ent itied " The Bed of Navigable Riveràa Act,- although

t he w<rds used are susceptible of applicaition to ail streaia.s, 4
for it speaks of "anavigab)le holy of water, or stream.» but wvhether

it meanm "navigable stream" is open to question. "Navigable
"'atrr rould inchude ~navigable 4treami,'' w'h theeeforv -idd

xtrein "? and vet the titie of the' Act wokild rather lead to the

Co(nclusioni t bat it ifi intended to apply only to streains t hat are

lmlvig ,.ld<'. Bull it may 't 1wiakel what is ". inavigeti le strei:m-
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according to Engtish Law, which, according to the decision of
the Court of App-da in the Keeuuahn Pcter Co. %. Kenora, 16
O.L.R. 184, must, unles. at~ered by Provincia! legisation, be tbe
rule for decision. According to English law tht q-iestion of
navigabilitv depends on whether or flot the river is a tidal river.
Arcording to Chiei Justice Macauiav thé-re are in Fingliah law
three classes of rivera:

1. Navigable river, teehieiallv go termed. whîch are prac-
ticafly arm of the ses or tîdal rivers.

2. Rivera noi n3vigable rivers in lau'. b)u. so in fact; and t.hough
private ini rek.'4mn to the ownership, of the gou., vet publie highwayb
in relation to the use of th'e water.

3. Private rivera, strictly ao called: see 3 C. P., p. :31 S.
To which of these cLames does the Act applv' Does it inrlude

river, flot "navigable in law but navigable in fart' "
In the Province of Ontario, where tidal rivers (Io flot ii fart

exist {except in the Hudson Bay region), there appear to be in
fact but two classes of river, vi.z., public rivens and private rivers.
The one clame being public highways aind the other not. Ani in
determmning to which cîsasf any partucular river is txo be assie
it dors rot, appear that the question i)f nav&,igabilitv is the sole
criterion. As we have seen, a highwav may bc laid cut and
(tedicate<l to the publie, and yet prov(' tý) be quit4e impamt*b1c:
a-rd there qeems To be n., sufficient reamon fer stilppo.iig that à
highway along a river niay not in like manner be -laid out - and
dcpdic.ated to the public, although it may prove in part or in whole
to bw impracticable for the purpose of travellin),. This miay be
thought t') conflict somewhat sith what Mfacaulav, g'J. ays:
"Highways exist by land and water. ïn Uîrner Canada thost>
hy land have accrurd to the publie by deilication of the ('rown:
Regina v. JnJuzbi1ants of Eastt M1ark Tithing, 12 Ju. 332; il (J. B.
877, in what is commonly termed allowances for roads, in thý
original murvey oi towns and townshipis, or b)v dedic.'tion of
privae individuals, or under the provisions o! the statute law
or by occupation or long enjoymcnt. Vpon lard, therefor'e.
highways are estabic only b)y so)mt positive art indicating
the object and its accomplishment. Thev are, it may he said.

------ m -
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artificially made, or only become such by acte in paie. It is t

othcrwise with navigable rivers sand water courses. They art,
nat tirai highways, pre-exieting and coeval with the first occ tpancy
of the soil and formed practically the first or original highwavs
in point of actual use. It is well known tradition in relation t4>
portions of the Province long settied, and thr comînon occurrence
ini other parts more recently occupied, that the only, or at aiw rate~
the most convenient access was by water.*" Lt is true he is
referring here Wo streams capable of being navigated; but (Io flot
bis rpmarks apply îvith equai force to non-navigable streams
which are constituted municipal boundaries if. as we assume, tbev
are therehb' constituted high-wavs? We must icmember that
just as the land prior to the granting o! it 'vas in the Crown so
were the rivers and the river beds. If it wvas competent for the
('rown to dedicate a highwav or landI by " laving out" on a map
adopted as ',he plan of survey of a township two parallel Uines.
it was of couirse fequallv competent for the Crown to lay out or
establiqh the irregiilar Course Of a river in like mauner as a bigh-
w~ay. A road allowance is, ips~o fade a highway, whv should Tiot
a rivç'r estabhshed as a boundary line in like manner Wv ipso fadi
* highway?

If thîs is a correct vicw of the matter, then public rivers in
O~ntario would incîtide not onlv those whichi are navigablu but
also those which are expressly or împiiedlv madIe public eveni
thougli not navigab)le,

The Mlunicip)al Ac, (11.S.O. c.192,) s. 432, defincswhat shahi con-
stitffle puibliýe highways as follows: "432. Exceptinsofarasthev
have been stopped up according to Iaw, ail allowances for ruads madIe
iîy the ('rown survevors. ail hiqhu'ays laid out or established under
the auth<)rlty of any statute, ail roaris on which publie mone\
lias been expended . .. shaîl be com-mon and publie high-
ways." Lt will 1w noticed that this section first refers to roa(l
allowances and thpn to "aIl highways" an(l the question may la'
asked ihnrs not a river designateil k- th(- (rown survevors whc'n
Iaying out a township as a municipal boiundarv coiVtstitute that
river a higliway laid out, or at aIl events ''esfiablished, "' under Me'
autliý.ritv of a stittute? Wvr maY fot lie able to point toý anN spe- v
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cifie statutory authority for the laying out, or establishing, any
particular river as a municipal boundary or highway, but the
ultimate authority for ail acts done or lawfully authorized by
the Government in preparing and laying out Upper Canada for
settiement rests on the constitutional Act and therefore ail
lawful Ministerial acta may be said to rest on statutory authority,
and therefore ail township roads and boundaries laid out or
established under the authority of the Goverument may, even
where no0 express statutory authority therefor can be cited, be
said to be'laid out or established by statutory authority. In
the early days of the Province this authority appears to have
been exercised through the medium of a Land Board appointed
by the Executive Government, and the surveying and layiug out
of the country for settlement appears to have been done under
its authority and that of the Surveyor-General, and road allow-
ances so laid out or established have always been regarded within
the section. By the Common Law of England the soul and freehold
of ail public highways is primâ facie vested in the proprietors
of the land abutting on such highways ad medium Jilium, and the
ownership of land adjoining either side of a public highway is
prima facie evidence of a right to the soul of the highway ad medium
ilum: Cooke v. Green, il Price 736; Salisbury v. G.N. Ry., 5 C.B.
(N.S.) 174: and this presumption also applies to a private way:
Holmes v. Beiiingham, 7 C.B. (N.S.) 329. This right is said to
result from a presumption of law, which, however, may be rebutted
by evidence of ownership in some other person: Beckett v. Leeds,
L.R. 7 Chy. 421; 26 L.T. 375, and see Leigh v. Jack, 42 L.T. 463;
49 L.J. Ex. 220; 2 Ex.D. 246. Subject to the rights of the public
over the highway the owner of the soul according to English law
retains the same estate therein as he or his predecessors in titie
had therein prior to the acquisition of the public rights, and
may maintain trespass for any improper use of such highway,
e.g., where a person upon a hi ghway purposely frightened game
birds on an adjoining proprietor's land which he was engaged
in shooting, the proprietor was held entitled to resist by reasonable
force such a proceeding: Harrison v. Rutland (1893), 1 Q.B. 142;
and where the owner of a newspaper, for the purpose of obtaining
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information ag to the performances, of certain race horses. entered
upan a highwav and walked up and (town for a con..o(erale
tîme %ithin a short space f0 watch ani take note of the hre
on the land adjoining the highway, it wàs held Uv t'Le C'ourt i
Appeal in an action Uv the owner of the land against the neýwspia-,,r
proprietor that such use of the land was a trespass for whic1 . tUe
defendant was liable in damages: Hi'ckmppap v. MVaixey 1190),
1 Q.B. 7,32; 73 L.T. 321. These cae.it must Uc rcmernUered.
rest solely on the ground that the soil and freehold of the highiway,
in question were in the adjoining propiietor: if thcy had been
veýsfed in any other person the plaintiff would have had no right
t{i complain. This right or owPership iii the soit varries nith
it flic righf f0 compcnsation in case the soil and freehîoid should
be expropriat-ed by public authoritv for other uses of the publie-
see Re Trent Valleyj C'nal,11 Ont.687. In that case it was heli
that the soit and freehold were, as the statute law then stood.l
vested In the (î'ow n not only of roads laid out by the ('rowni
but also of roads laid ou, under 4che aufhority of any statut.,
even thoigh such road wcre laid ouf on the land of a private
individual to whoîn no compensation vas, paid. and the effert
of that dec'ision -vas that if was onlv in the case of highways
voluntari)v dedicatul to th(- public by private owners that thev
rei.ained any rights in the soil and frechold- Buf yVen ini stuci
caffls that right has now been takpn away, and the -soil and f ree-
hold of ail highiwgys is now vested in the inunicipalities having
authority over the same, R.S.O. c. 192. q. 433; and this. if would
seeni, applies not on1l' to land b)ut to water highways, a-s no0 excp-
ýion 18 made.

The presuxnpýion of law that adjoining owners own the soit
and freehotd of a road highway ad mrediur,. filuin, according t'i
Bailey, J.,in Doc & Pring v. Pearsey~, 7 B. & C.. at p. 306, is founded
on a supposition, that the proprietor of the adjoining land at
-.ýome former per'od gave up to the public for passage ail the land
between bis enclosure i,.nd the middle of the roa. If this isi th(,
founidation of the rule then it seenis obvioug that thb, presuamption
dme not arise in regard to) highways laid out by the Crown over
itii own domain and therefore quite apart from anv statute the
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9oîl and freehold of ail roads laid out by the Crown in the Province

of Ontario would eem at common law to have rernained vested.

have been entertained on that point in the early days an~d ini

Having regard to what is said abovel, 50 Geo. III. I would
aqppear, as f.tr as roads laid out by the Crown are ciyncerned, to
have been merely declaratory of the conmon law. Taiis provision

j was subsequently amplified aïid extended to ail rowais laid out by
the Crown or under the au-.horitv of any statt'oe and in this
extended forn -vas mncorporated in the MuiiilAct in 1858

k and ini ail subsequent consolidations thereof d'xwn t4 1913; the1~rights of individuals in thc soil and freeholW of highways IWi
out or de<ticat*'d by them boing presprved, In th-~ lateist con-
solidation of the Municipal Act, however, ail distinction as to

j the ow-nership m the soil and freehoid of highways is swept away,

I ~aid now, b- 11.S.0. c. 192. s. 433, '*unies othcrwise expressly5 )YOVi(hY. the soil and freehold of every highway shali la vested
f in the corporation or corporations or municipalities, the dounicil

or counicils of which for the time bei'.ig hav-e jurisdiction over it
under the provisions of this Act.-

1 ni., provision, it may be observed. i-, wide ýnouîgh to cover
flot onlv aMl highm-ays on land but also ail highways covered by
witer It icl odes flot onhv ail highways, laid out by the (rowii
but ai hiigliwits de<îicated o)r laidi out In private individu:tls.

WVe have referred to these pro>visions becaase if rivers, which

are costt niteimuicipal 'niflries are thereby miate highways,
then the suil and freehold of all such highways are now vestrd

ini t Le ni unîcîpality or înca hiîslaving jurisdiction over

sîîch nighways.

If, however. aîs ba-; laen assnîned very, generally, sncb rivers

are flot piiblice xc'rt go far as Lthcv niay be actually navigable,
then the somcewhat anomna!ous cond(itionI mnay arise that oue p)art

i of a river forming the boundarv of a towiship may be a hîghway
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and some other parts of the boundary may be a mere mathe-

matical-line; whereas if the whole course of the Stream SO far as

it constitutes a municipal boundary is held to be a public river

no0 such difficulty would arise.
If a river which is constituted a municipal boundary is thereby

macle a public river, then the law relating to highways in general

would apply to it. The fact thai it may not be traversible, or

only so in part, or at intermittent periods in the year, constitutes

no0,reason, as we have shewn, why it may not nevertheless be a

legal highway, that is, if we apply to this kind of highway the

law which applies to highways on land. The fact that a road is

bisected by a pond or a lake, or that its course leads over a precipice

does iujt inake it any less "a highway," although it is true it

may be made thereby an impracticable one, and therefore, as

we have said, the non-navigability of a stream does not in law

offer any obstacle to its being dedicated as a public highway.

In regard to highways on land it is not necessary that they

should he actually laid out by work on the ground, the fact that

they are shown on the plan of survey adopted by the Crown

is sufficient: Reg. v. Hunt, 16 C.P. 145, 67 C.P. 443, unless the

actual work on the ground is inconsistent therewith: Reg. v.

Lees, 29 U.C. R. 221, and other cases cited in Biggar's Mun. Manual,

p. 864.
Assuming a river designated as a municipal boundary to

be ipso facto constituted a public river, to what extent should

it be so regarded? Lt would seem that the proper conclusion is

that the whole river lying between its banks if defined or from

the water's edge on the one side to the water's edge on the other

would constitute the way; islands within that area should be

deemed to br, part of the way, within that area private rights

could not be acquired, and any interference with the flow of the

stream, or any obstruction of the way, would give ground of action

l)y the individual inj ured, or by the Crown on behaîf of the public.

Attention may now be called to some of the provisions of

the Municipal Act regarding boundary lines. By s. 436 (1) the

council of a county shahl have jurisdiction over every (a) highway,

bridge and boundary line assumed by the council, (b) bridge
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crossing a river forinn or crossing a bouindarv fine
* Ietween local muràcipalities...

Then 1w s. 437 4The council of the corporatfons wliose dlutv is
to ereet and maint.ain bridiges over rivers, streams....
forming (jr crossing a boundary line hetween cetmnties shal lhave
joint jurisdiction over such bridîge--."

Froîn these enactments it .qet-tis reasonablv manifest t bat
the IegisIature regards river Iboup,, tries not as mere mathemnatical
lnes, but visible and actual 1boindries simîlar to roafis on laua(l.

"Section 4-16 (1) -The -oiine*.l of a1 coint-t mav In. by-Iaw
assume as a countv roafi any highway, (or as a eotinty bridge
any b)ridlge within a town flot being a separate towli or within a
village or tou-nship

(3) The council of a county may also by by-law assumne a-s
a countv road wny countv or township bouindary line.'

These provisions may possiblv be held flot tr apply to rivers
which form boundarv lines, herause it may he argued that tho
highways which the sections have in icontemplation are to be
assumefi as "eountv roads' ard therefore rivers cairnot he includefi
because thev arc- flot roads; if the word hafi been 'highwaves"
there can be littie <lotbt that rivers which are iighwavs wotuld

J have been includefi. On the other hanfi, it may be said that
these provisions extenfi to 'any higlhwa.%'' and "anv houindary

line," anfi therefortû whler"ý any boundar v line (or highway is aý
river it mav 1w assume1 bv the county ad if it were a road and
jurisdiction exercised over it "as over a couinty ro.afi,"mtaiI mutandis.

We inay also refer t0 the Beachl Protection Act, R.S.<>. v. 2414.

s. 11, whieh inter dlia provides týhat no person shaîl remnovc any
stone, gravel, eartb or sanfi from the hed of any river, streami
or creek running between two municipalities ... wider

which a drainage pipe or water main bus heen laid by or :Lt the
instance of a municipal corporation so as to, endanger the safety
of or injure stich pipe or main without the consent of the, couineil
of the rnunicipality or municipalities within whose limits the
stone, gravel, earth or &and à to be taken." This enactinent
âppears to assuime that rivers between municipalities mny not

-w
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in ail caues be publie highways, for otherwise there would lbý
no need of any iuch law. anv more than there is any aecessitv
for a st.atute ta forhid n)rivate individuals digging UiP -treets
so as to injure drain pipes laid by the munici:,ality having authorit%
over such streets. On the other hand, the Act seems to assume w
that the municipal authority has control over such rivers, because
it assumes that if ma- lay public drains in the heds of 8uch rivers.
which it would have no right to do if the river he.ds were privaer
property.

In the construction tf this section the same difficultv arise's
as was feit 1wv the Court of Error and Anpeal in Harrold v. Sinc(
18 CTP. 1, viz., how can a river lie 'i)etwe-n" townships divided
1w a inathematîcal line? andl the section must, no doubt, lie
(onstrIe< according to the popular lln(erstanding of the terni.
W'e have also to, note that 11.O.. c. 245 enables the Ontario
Bailway and 'Municipal Board to make orders permitting the
removal of sand and ý-ravel. etc., from river beds subjeet to certain
restrictions, l)ut there is not.hing in that Act inconsistent with the
faet that river municipal boundaries are public highways.

it is provided in t le 'Municipal Act, s. 453 (1): " Boundar%
fines Ibetw(een municipalities inci'îding those which also formi
Vounitv lotm(larv lines shall be maintained lw the corporations
of such municipalities, and tlîey shail also erect and inaintain al
hteesary, bridges on1 sueh boundary i 1 s' And lïy s. 455: 4'Al
boundarv lines. il i bridges over rivers .. forniinq or

crossing a boundary line betwecri two or miore local miunit il)afities
in a , --îcial dlistrict shiail be erece( an(l inaintaincd Ilw the
corporations of such muniicipalîties and their entixicils shail have J

joint jurisdiction over thcmn .;

In these provisions it will be seen ''botun<ary lines" are use(l

as a gencric terni of which à river is a specific kind, and the

enaetncflts apply to such fines without anv distinction as to

whethier thev be on land or on ]and covercd Ibv water and thev,\
.sevm t'O lei'd ta the counclusion that, a river boun<larY lîne is to 1)v

regarded ar . an(ling on the sarne footing as the land1 houndarv
fine. As to tl, k meaning of 1oun(Iary lines belween 't>nhp

sec Harrold v. ,qiinoe. supra.,
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But if it be assumed that the river boundâies referred to
-ire onlv such as are navigable rivers. then i'ý would follow that
(Iver certain parts of some bounda-v lfine the municipalities
woul(l have no jurisdiction and it would be competent, for the

~Iiow-ners on ',ither side of such parts of the huie to obstruct and fence
the ,ame so that it could flot 1w used by the publie. That such
could have hicen the intention of the Crown iii establishing a

river as a muinicipal 1oundarv it is hard to lîclieve, and ît seems
ljiequalv iy to helieve that as a matter of law rivers designated

as municipal houndaries arc flot public highways, qîîite irresper-
i ive of the f:iet of thi-ir naviga)>ilit. H.

'A NA DIA N BAR A SSOCIA T)ION.

i4(ANADIAN 1.NITY AND t' NIFORMI-n- 0.F LANS

The following is the opening adIdress delivered by the President
of this Association. Sir James Aitkins, Knt., K.C., at the meeting
of the Association hield in T,-ronto on june 15 of this vear.

It deals with a subject of great interest anid of vast irripo)rttnce
ta the Dominion. The difficulties to a îdll unitv of the ProvincesJ and uniformitv of law is, of course, the fact that in one of thcmn
the civil iaw prevails; %hsü that the people of that Province largely
speak a forcign Language, and have privileges iii that respect
which prevent that 11s4ful amalgamation without which there
could be no full na'tional unity. The subject is discussed in
varions aspects in this excellent paper of the present Lieut.-
Governor of Maioawhich wc give in full av follows,:--

It was ny intention unitil very recently to have spoken oit
soine such1 subject as "The l)evelopmcnt of Law iii Canada"'
but, 1 understood another was to give an addresH at, thir meeting
o(i a Similar sunbject. Moreover, 1 arn convineed that our Associa-
tion eainot, justify itB existence unless it docs some usefui work
for the nation as well asi for the profession. So my thought,
turned to the subjeet to whicli our- attention has already been called
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this morring, Canadian unity, and how the Canadian Bar Associa-
tion may contribute to that end-the creation of a trulv riationol
spirit, a eonsolidated Canada.

How are the purposes of the Association related to that unitv'>
As a profession we sometimes forget our influence. Sometimes
we have flot a good conceit of ourselves. Some of us individr.ally
may have but it scems to me as a profession we have ne t exerted
the influence we can exert. towards the advaneemenit and the bene-
fit of Cantada ani our p)rofession.

The makers of confederated Canada wb.o lived in the iEastern
Ilrovinces were men of ambition. of faith, and of vision. The3%
longed for a lar,,ir thing than mere citizenship in a small. province
<ir a far dimstai.t British colony. Thev saw in British North
America, most of1 which w-as unoccupied, the groundwork of
a nation, in the four Fastern Provinces, its nucleus.

Ambition in a person or in a group, or in a nation, is an exacting
virtue. It rebhk'x sordid life. it calis for ceaseless effort and sell-
sacrifice; indeed, ail -worthy achievement means sacrifice. Aecom-
paniied hy their faith. it did liot falter, guided by their vision.
it kept the st raight and narrow pal h that Ieads te suecessful things;
it translated into substance the things hoped for. Accordingly.
after great effort, and after various conferences, the four Eastern
Provinces agreed to unite. That did not satisfy the spirit of
those men. for it, constantly said to il-, "Build thee r-ore statel:,
mansions, Oh ni sou1.' Accordingly, the Act which united
the four provinces also made provision for the incorporation of
Prince- Eidward Island in the East, British Columbhia in the West,
aai [tupert,'s Land, Pow formed intu the three Prairie Provinces.
iius the vision of those men took forin. The passage, however,

of the British North Amerlea Act did not make a nation. It is
one thing ù'< plan and lay a foundation, another thing toecrect the
edifice and puit the eapstone on; one thing to ereate out of plastie
clay the form, another thing te bre.athe into that formn the brcath
of life and give it a living soul, with one heart, te the beating of
which every member pulsates, one îmmd, te the will of which evcry
part responds3, to give it a national conscîousness in which ail
parts of the building fitly framed together grow into a national

hd
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temple where ail Canadian people will corne to worship. The tif e
of a nation does not consist in the good things it possesses but in
its spirit, its domiuating soul.

If that splendid purpose of a strong nation, a United Canada,
which our forefathers had has departed from the heart of the
leaders of Canada, from the heart of the men of our Canadian
Bar, then their faith was in vain and their vision is vanishing.
Let us hope it has not, and so let the work they began be con-
tinued. The present actors in it will not have the same speciýacular
part; their work nevertheless is just as necessary and their reward
will be just as great. The difficulties appear sometimes to be
insuperable; difficulties are made to be overcome, and in that very
overcoming Canadians will develop and Canada as a consequence
be greater.

T&~ story of the nations which were and are not; which have
failed, or which are stili struggling for continuance, demonstrates
the difficulties of constructing into oneness, of bringing into ready
obedience to a central government, people sprung from. different
races, with different historic past, different ideals, and different
languages, especially when those people are separated from each
other by strong geographic and ethici barriers.

Perhaps the best illustration on a large scale was the futility
of the effort of the Austrian Congress of 1814 to apportion Europe
among the several governments without much regard to nationality
and geography. In forty years its uselessness was shown.

The difficulties are greatly increased where the government
is democratic and has to depend for its existence upon popular
vote; still more increased where, as the yeats go on, there are
large accessions to the population of people from other countries,
whose affiliations are very naturally with the countries whence
they came They will also be greatly increased. by reason of
the problems which will arise out of the war, and which we with
courage and with patience must face and solve. While the
part Canada is playing in the present war as a factor in the British
Empire will have some effeet in developing conscious nationality
among many people, it has also disclosed weaknesses to be
regretted. As true-hearted Canadians we should therefore
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constantly keep before us how we can draw into dloser union
the severai Provinces of Canada and create iu our new popula-

tions a sense of Canadianism. sufficient to make them realize

that they are national comrades and fellow citizens iu one country.

What, therefore, can the men of the Canadian Bar unite in doing
in this work?

The ordinary bonds which give the people of any country

cohesion are common business interests and common national

sentiment. Iu established nations, these are entwiued. In a

youug country, both .must be stimulated and strengthened.

0f those two bonds, primary attention should be given to

the business nexus, for if it is not to the material advantage of

the communities or sections of Canada to remain together, the

fervour of any national sentiment will cool, its tie will be strained,

irritation aud dispute may follow, then Atropos with her shears

will wait expectant at the door. Every removable obstacle

therefore that interferes between the people of'Canada provin-

cially separated should be set aside; the pathway should be made

easy for commerce to travel iu, all obstructions should be gathered

out of it, sud every facility for inter-provincial trade' should be

offered. Confidence between the people, which is the base of

all profitable commercial transactions, should be established.

One of the objects of our Association is to establish that confidence

between the members of the Bars of the differeut provinces.

Accordiugly, the constitution provides "for the promotion of

cordial intercourse among the members of the Canaclian Bar."

I like the name "The Canadian Bar," not the Bar of Manitoba

or of Ontario or of any province but the Canadian Bar which

expresses oneuess. This Association is intended to represent

as far as possible the Bar of Canada sud to speak for it.

The confidence created by such intercourse is a good foundation

for the efficient carryiug out of the other purposes of the Associa-

t ion. Such persoual intercourse however between the people

~zenerally iu far distant communities is scarcely possible. Failing

ýhat confidence thus secured, there is a business confidence which

arises out of the security offered by the law to people transacting

business. Those embarking on undertakinge wishiug to expand
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their business, or making investmnents, or entering inito contracts
involving many obligations, in different provinces, will take a
chance on their own business judgment as to the propriety of
their engagements, but do not care to risk the uncertainties of
the laws of the different. legal jurisdictions. They desire to
know definitely their legal rights and remedies. They miav
know the law of the place in ' which they live, bu 't they are timid
about business which may be regulated or determined by laws of
other provinces of which they are ignorant, and are made stili
more timid when they are informed that the laws relating to their
business differ i the several provinces-not the federal law,
but those laws which relate to property and civil rights, under
which their transactions would mainly corne.. If, therefore,
persons residing in one place wish to transact business or invest
money or own property in another legal j urisdiction, they wiII
do so all the more readily if they know that their rights, obligations
and remedies are the same as in the jurisdiction in which they
live. There is no good reason why they should -not be ao, for
the principles of commerce and oJ business rem'iin the rame from
generation'to generation, and as those principles are constant,
there is no reason why the law embodying them should not be
the same and expressed in the same language, and only altered
when any change in general business principles requires it. The
grievances caused by differing provincial laws are not felt by
the larger business interests alone, by manufacturers, wholesale
merchants, financial and transportation companies, insurance
corporations and employers, and the like, but also by those dealing
with them, shareholders and bondholde-s of c mpanies, the
insured, the borrowers and workmen; ahl are embarrassed by the
different provincial laws to which their rights are subject, and
sometixnes anathematize it with admirable fervour, and the
lawyers along with. it, though they are in no way responsible.
Recently a party composed of a dozen leading Manitoba barristers
visited the cities of Saskatchewan and Alberta in the intereets
of the Association, were entertained at a luncheon given at
Edmonton by the Board of Trade. The gathering, composed
of, the business men of the place, was addressed by two of our
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inembers on the objectB of the Association. 0n2 of tbeir leading

dailies, next day had an editoriai on the subjeet, which wus headed:
4A Týwentieth. Century Wonder. L-a-6yers trying tO Simplify

the law.- In part it saïd:-

The charge is flot infrequentiv m.-:de that lawver- delib-
erately bring about complications and uncertainties in order
to make it necessarv to call on their ser-àces the oftener.
But this wvel-rooted idea received a serious jolt when we leari
of the movement that is on foot among the ieaders of the Can-
:Ldian Bar. Thev are anxious to bring about greater uniforrniî
in the bodiv of Canadian law. The varving methods of
handliîig what is essentiallv the same problemn in the different
proiinces *hey can sec no excuse for. The eNils accruing to
those whose business extendîs through more thar. one province
are olbuous. Manufacturing processes are impeded and enor-
mou., additions are madle to adinistr ative expen.-mes. The
lawyers gain largelv iiî fees and if they had purely a seifish
purpos.e in x-iew thev would N., glad to t.LeVe> things as they are.
Fortunaîely. the more eminent member, of the p)rofession.

%.lesi. are taking a l>roader xc-)ntand in the reformns
%vhicli thev propoýe theY should ha\-, little difficulty ini seq-urinzt
Ille haekire of the busine-ss men,

Mianufacturer-s associations. boards, of irade. credit nwul.
workmen, insurance managers and compinies eould not serture
that sameness they require without the aoitac f tlic la-ers.
of Canada, nor can we give much aid unless we are united in that
purpose. ve knoxv heir (lifficulties. WVill flot thr nbes
oblige -of our profession induce iis to lend our aid in overcoming
the difficulties met by the business m'rn, and so help to, ceate-
that national tic, that oneness in busin.ess and in businessý law,
so neceissarv for the soIidaritý, of the country?

Since the Canadis.n Bar Association too-,k up te subjeet 'ii

st.andardizing the commercial laws, officers and members of the 1
Couneil of the Association have been interviewed bv the Cr 'dit i
Mfen' A&sociation, Ixoards of trade, manufacturers, insurancr
managers, ail urging act:--l. and offering financial support iii
the work. Money is inde"d -.iepel foi the employment of exper-
ienced Iawvers to make a comparative stiffy of the~ laws of thie

province, to arrange t'ie principles, on which ail are agri'ed.
and to codifv and con4olidate them into liroper forin for subniissioii
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':to the deverai Governmnenta. Naâturally, one would expect that

the- funds vrould be contributed by the several Provincial Govern-fi ments, who would resp the benefit of increased business activities
It~ anid in which the citizens are interested; and they bave. Alberta,

Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ornmrio and New Brunswick have
~~ recognized the ueed and muade contribution, srnal it is tiiie

te beffiu with, but a beginning bas been muade, &nd good work
has Fbecu done as m£y be se2n froru the reports and addresses on
c-mipany law, inuranoe law, conditional sales and succeaaion

dutes.Butif hes cotriutins renot adequate, if those
Govenimntsfai! to provide sufficient f unds for the work, should

the~ Association accept the offers of contributions from the organ-
izations which 1 have nientioned9

The ptuposes of the Association are backed b-> the business
men. 1 bave this morning received a telegrarn froru the Credit
Men's Asciation, which is meeting in Vancouver, and it i8 this:-

"The Canadian ('redit Men's Associat'on, representingI the wholesale trade of Canada froru ocean t j ocean, ;n annual
conveàntion assemble(l desire to express through you to the
Canadian Bar Association their strong approval of the steps
you are taking t<> hring about uniformitv of commerrial
legisiation in the province.s and pledge vou their ass-istanre
in vour e'fforts. Resolution passed una.mimousvIN."

The following is the reqolution referred to as ha-,inz been passed
unanimously at that meeting:-

"Where&as it is the opinion o>f the representative business
men asscmrbled f rom ail parts of Canada at this meeting ofIthe National ('ounicil of the Canadiaà '\-redit Mfen's Trust
Association Limited that the laws affecting commercial
transactions in the vaflous provinces should bc made uniformn
tFat such a course would facilitate trade flot ùaly Lktween
the different provinces bu. with other nations, and would ls
miean a large econoic saving to the various business interests,
and moreo ver that greater uniformity of lrvws would fcter
and dcvelop a better national spirit and make for a greater
nation. Now, therefore, 'De it resolved at this meeting of
the National Couneil of the Canadian Cx -dit Men'., Trust
Association Limited, beld at Vancouver, as follows-

"I. That ail bu.,iness and finaniciail irAerests from ocean
to ocean do heartily support the work of the Canadian Bar

* j Asociation for stsnd(ardizing the business laws of Canada.
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-2. That this mneeting~ reaâL.es that the ('anadipii Bar
.Asociation is the proper medium through which the necemmar
refonns sbould be obtained.

"3. That ail Provincial Governments be requested to
co-operate with and asist financially the Canadian Bar
A29ociation.

"4. That the provincial branches of the (anadian Credit
Men's Trust ssociation Lirnited. do hereby request its
members to each pav a f-e of ten dollarsà .81O.OO), the total
proceeds to be paid to thne Canadian Bar Association to be
applied exclusively in conneca~on witb expenses incurred ini
eonnection witb the caxnpaign for uniformity of laws.

" 5. That ail business interpsts )e also, invited te send in
subscriptions to this fund.

That is just one instance of the thought of the business men
of Canada towards us. On the 12th of June of thig year there
was hel, at Sorel the annuni meeting of the Federation of the
Chambers o' Commerce of i he P"rçv-ince of Quebec, and t.he-,
expresed the following wishes-.

a) INSOLVFN(y LAW:-

-1. That a uniformi insolvencv law applicable to the m-hc'e
of Canada be pssýýsed bv the Domi"nion Pairliament.

"2. Thp-t the draft law prepared by this Federation iii
1911 he studied anew and submitted to the various boards
of tradc and similar institutions thi-oughGut the country.

-3. That a eommiittce lxe appo)intfd zo report at the next
anrnual meeting.

-4. 'ý h.t thý Fedcraticn requests the assistance of the
('anadian Bar Association, which will mect at Toronto, JTîne
15 and 16.

(b) UNwïO1R<Tï OF COM.MERCIAIL JAWS:-

" 1. That the uniforînity of commercial la.vs is eminently
desirabie.

'2. That this Fedleration requests the assistance of the
('aai.an Bar .ssoc-,aticoi. t,, secure such Irniformit v.

(c) EXTRý PROVINCIAýL EXFCUTION OF jUDGMENTS:

"That it is desirable that judgm,>nt,, rendered in une
province of (Canada, including probateq, be recognized in the
other provinces, î)rovided they are rendered under conditions
reeiprecallv accep)te(l by two or more provinces.

"2. Th;at the Federation requests, on this question, the
.assistance of the ('anadian Bar Association.

There is another way in w1iich uniformity of provincial laws

may bc' accomplghed-that is hy the several Provincial Govern-
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ments appointing commissioners for that purpose. This is the
system which was ultimately adopted in the United, States,
but already some of the Attorneys-General have expressed the
view that this Association had better undertake the work, the
Governments providing the necessary funds. From whatever
source assistance may come, let the Association members press
toward the goal of this excellent and important purpose.

Here I desire to call your attention to another subject which
touches one of the objects of the Association, the promotion of
the administration of justice, viz., a draft bill which it is proposed
to introduce into the Imperial Parliament. It is intituled:
"Judgments Extension Bill." It provides that a certified copy
of a final judgment by a superior Court of any part of His Majesty's
Dominions whereby any sum of money is made payable may
be registered in a Court of the United Kingdom and shall have
effect as if it were a judgment of that Court, if that reciprocal
provision is made by that jurisdiction in which such judgment
is originally granted.

The other bond which will help to solidify Canada and unite
the people of our several provinces is that of a common patriotie
sentiment. It can scarcely be said that throughout Canada
there is any well defined national consciousness. It is growing
in places, but it is often confused with two other similar senti-
ments which are mistaken for it, namely, a British Empire loyalty
and the provincial spirit, both of which exist in a marked manner;
the former tends to union, the latter to isolation. Perhaps that
is a strong way of putting it, but living in Western Canada as
I do where we are separated by long distance from the eastern part
of Canada, we sometimes think:

"The East is East and the West is West
And never the twain shall meet;
Till earth and sky stand presently
At the great Judgment seat.
There's neither East nor West,
Nor border nor breed nor birth,
When two strong men stand face to face
Though they come from the ends of the earth."

The Bars of the provinces have hitherto been as provincial
in spirit as the people; necessarily so for their own provincial
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bounidaries limit them, and the legislatioD of the other provinces
is mutuallv exclusive of them. There is no suggestion in this
that the autonomny of the pravinces or of the law eccieties should
be inte'-fered with, but that thev ail should work in harmonv to
bring about better things for the profession and the people. Alreadv
the Associatio-i is accomplishing good work. This was vcry notice-
able in a recent viait made by leading members of the profession
in Manitoba to the cities in Saskatchewan and Albert.a to which
1 have referred.

The suggestion lias beeii rep aîdyput f'Orard. that there
should 1w a western section of this Association. This no doubt
woul help to broader. the views and spirit of those in the west.
but it would draw a distinction i)etwcefl the east anfI west of
Canada, one of th(- very- things the Association was formed to
overcoîne. If thiemiembers of the ('anadian Bar, men. of dcto.
experienet' and public spirit, art- unable tu overeome the exclusivv-
mess of province. if i tcy find that dsacsare tu'o long, and tuie
expense too great Io 'orne *ogether for conference on matters

of great importance( professionallv and in the public intcrn sts.
how can Nxe c(-xpec-t the people of Canada generally to possess the
broai outlo)k, or to break through their isoi.,tioîi, or how~ eau wv
hope for a gr at, nationailitv, a Canada with a single dominant soul?)

The theine of Lord Haldane in his lmperi'il address wvas on
iiie power of oui rfei n Grrat Britain. Canadiand th.'
VUiited States v) creati a sense of international good form, ai
healthy, persistent public opinion which -.ould draw those three
nations into such intixnate relations that they, thus united in
common purpose, would c-ommarid the pace of the world. O)ur
am bition is not so prctcntious, and should have for is ohjt'ct
the more practical scheme of how we cani draw into dloser union
the provit',s of a nation iii whichi xe have a comînon intcrest:
to <levelop that national spirit which %vill overleap distances
antI geographical barriers, which will bring into co-operation Io
the accomplishment of its work ;. people of ail races, ianguages
and creedB nnd make a Canadian people stî'ong in body, great
in intelligence and upright in chara, ter. There may be diversit.y
but that diversity should he in unity. (Canada above evervthing.
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h If such be our purpoee then may we say to our Jerusalem, Canada,
"thou shait be bult, ànd to its temple thy foundations shall he

IF Then, members of the Canadian Bar Association, let us
pursue steadfastly along the pathway marked out for us the pur-

poeseprsodinfLrcosituiothuh t a c for sm

b y o r g l l a t b o t h r s h o r e i g h i n g a n d f a l i r g f o r u s o n

FlnI fndeldre

'1* federation;
Sho'ilder to shoulder arraved.
H-eart bound to heart. hand to hand."

I .1 UDICIAIL AMENITIES.

j Hia will was so simple and plain that el-en a judg c(ould
hardly stumble over his meaning:" per Meredith. C.J.(C.P.. .3-7
().L.R1. 270.

"Giving full effect to Lore Cranworth's 4loctrinc whicli the'
iaajority of the Supreme Court of Canada in the Adains wilI
case adopted and aliem ipied Io act upon, mny finding must be
against the' defcîndant :" per Meredith, C..J.C.P., lb. p. 275.

How succe;sful the attempt of tlwv Supreme Court of Canada
to act on thu' case wa8, appears bv the following psat:"S
too it is difficult for one to understand why in the Adamis will
caise ;î the ernus of proof rested on the beneficiary because of the'
manner in which the wiIl was obtained, the dictum of Lord
Cranworth hefore mentioned was flot applied to him.i instead
of to those who were oppo8ing the will:" Mb. p. 276.
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<'Thousands may be miade pay taxes who cannot vote for
ceuncilîors-the infant, the married woman (whether this be
on the principle that if she bas a good husband she should not
require a vote, and if she lias. a bad one she lias trouble enougli) -

or upon whatever principle or want of princîple:" per Riddell, J.

"Whatever may be the case elsewhere, we boast that our
country is a land where, 'girt by friend or foe, a man may say the
thing he will,' fii oetnum: " per Riddell, J.

In a case where a divorced husband waB bued for alixnony by
his divorced wif e: "The appellant is not by satisfymng tais j udgment
whule married to his present wife contributing to support two
wives, but rather paying the legal penalty for those acta s'mhich,
whule enabling bim to remarry, entail a vearlv reminder of his
nst~ delinquencies:" per Hodgin3, J.A.

"This case affords the unedifying spectacle of litigation
conducted. with sucli disregard of the rules of procedure that
extrication !îi'wn the resulting tangle is ail but hopeless: " Lord
Buckmster, L.C. 1916, A.C. 20.

In vi w of t'w. recent <iccision of the Huse of Lords in 1)( i>ni<r
v. ('onti'neiLal Ti;re ("o. it max well be (loul)te( wlicther the judg-
ment, of Ihe Appeliate Division in White v. Laton, 36 O.I,.R. 447.
ought flot to have l>een zs suggesteci by Hodgins, .J.A., rather
than ais actuallv pr-onounced. The debt sue(l on was orngînally
Owing Io an Ontario Company ralled "Dickr'rhoff Iiafloer kk
('ompanv" whioýh deal in Gerînan and Austrian goods and had
-i '.uspiccmslv Gernian ani Austrian namne; and, for might. that?
appears to thic ontrarv,rmay h-ave heen goverred and (ont rolled
bv alien enemios. If 80 it would have had no righit to sue for
the deht. ani could flot Ihy transferring the dcbt give its assigne(.
a right to do so. The case ig said to hrve been oné" demanding
ampier inv estigation f han it received.
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* RE VIEU WOF CURRENT EVGLLSH CASES.j (Registered in accordavice wtoil the C&pVright Act.)

PH1Z- COURT-SEIZU1IE 0F C»OGOS0OF ENEMY FIRM--G'OODS

SHIPPED BEFORiE OUTBREAK 0F WAR-SHARE 0F NEUTRAL

The A nglo-Mexican (1916) P. 112. This was a suit for con-
demn.ntion of a prize cargo. The goodts were shipped be-'ore the

j war to ani enemy firm, of which one of the inembers w&w a neutral.
This partner did nothing to prevent dé-livery of the cargo to the
eneniv firm., but allowed inatters to take their course, wit.houtq actively assisting to procure delivervN tu the firm after the warJ broke out. Evans. P.P.D., heid that the right of the neutral
partner to have his share of ihle proeeds of the sale of the cargo,
had flot heen lost; that whiie a British subjeet is hound not to doH anything which mighit amount to trading 'vith the eneiny, or toj have anN business intercourse with him, there is: no surh dutvý
uipoi a neutral, wvh, is entitled tu protection so .ong as he does
not, after war, aetively further or facilitate the (lverv of gools

to an enenmv firin.

I\IORTC.AGE-FOREC-LOSIUHE ACTION -DATE OF ACCRUER 0F RIGlIT

OF ACýTION '"OTHE!t FUTURE ESTATE OR INTERFST"-LEFASE,

OIF PhOPERTY I'RIOP l'O MIORTOAGE -RENT PAID I-, ADV ANCE-
BEmI, PRoiFRTV LiMITATION, ACT 1833 (3-1 W. 4, c, 27),

3.-iREAL 1PROPERTY LiNfIT.ATION ACT 1874 (37-38 VICT.

.. 57). ss. 1, 2, 3 -(R.S.O. c. 7,5, ss. (i ( 11 ), 20).J ilake *field and Pai n.qeýy Union Bank v. Yote., (1916) 1 C'h.
452. This was an action for foreciosure -And the questivon was

*vhIethici or no+ the plaint iffs were not barred by the Statute 0f

Limitations. The mortgaged land was at the date of the mort-
gage, 1 ý97, subject tu a leme foi- 21 vears froin Jul.i 20, 1896, and
tliv vyai-IN rent of £50 had been 1>aid i11 advance up ',. .lanuary
29, 1911. The property waws conv( yed in fcc to tL.e rortgagec suh-
1ect, to the lease to secure mnoneys payalhie on demand; iý nxo
paynient or ack'îowledgment haci been minde or given since
.july, 1903. Tie action was cormnenced on .lanuary 15, 1916.
The plaintiffs -lainied That the interest claimed wma "an estate
or interest in reversion or rerneinder, or other future estate or
interest " -xithin t~he ireaning 'if the Real Property 1Limita1ien A ci,
1833, s. 3 tsc %R.. ' 75 s. 6 (11»), and therefore the ti-ne for
hringing an action was not barr d by lapse of time, and
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Eve, J., so held; but the Court of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Harov,
M.R., anid Phillimore, and Warrington, L.JJ.) *reversed his deci-
sion, holding that the estate claimed by the mortgagee was a
present estate in fee simple, and none the less an estate in posses-
sion bteause it was subi ect to an occupation lease; that the mort-
gagee 's right to bring an action first acerued immediately after
the execution of thc mortgage, and that,- as more tlw,,n twelve
vears had etapsed witholit payment or acknowledgment, the
mortgagees were barred. they also held that, inasmurhi as the
objeci of a foreclosure action is not to obtain the payment of
rent, but to deprive the rnortgagor of his right to redeern, ý1he fact
that -he mortgagee by bringing the action will not d1erive aîiy
immeéiate pecuniary benefit therefrorn does net prevent the
running of the statute: John,ýwn v. Brock (1907), 2 Ch. 533 (noted
ante, vol. 44, 1). 26), i., approved l'y the Court of Appeal.

W'ILL-M\ISDESeEI lTl ON 0F DEVISEF-EXTRINSI(' EVIDEN (

GIFT TO "ALL 'MY RELATIONS."

1in re Ray, Cant v. .Iohnclone (1916) 1 Ch. 461. In this case a
will was in quPe;tion whereby the testatrix devised -No. 83 Cam-
bridge Road te ruy great -iûphiew Frederick Johnson. " in an
earlier part, of the will she had gi ven another bouse " to my greât
ne1)hew Richard Jlohnson. - As armatter of fact the testatrix had
no relatives of the name of 'Johson" but had a niece "Eliza-
b eth Johnstone," 'who bad three soii.s Rllort William .Iohflh)fiif
JIosepjh Fr.i..combc e.nîe (known as " Franlk"), andl Richard
Johnstone. The question Sargant, J., was cailed on to decide was
whetbvr or flot paroi ( virlence was adinissîbie to sbew thjat b)v
-Frvdev'ick Johnson- the testatrix ineant "Josepb Frineomle

Jolinstonle, ', and hé held that it was, whereupon it was ,hewli 1) *
the person wh(, drew the wvill that the testatrix bad devised thbe
bouse in question a, being suital)le f'or a l)arber 's sbop, and waýs
intended for the great nephew wvbo m-&- a harbi-r, atfl( that .Joesph
1raco)!il)e Johnstone wvas the only great, rephew who w.9aS a
barber, %%beriitoii Sargant, J!., held that I1w wiv entitleit. Hi,
also beld tha1. a gi of ov>iduv to ".all nmv relations' -neani
gift to the testatrix's nexi of kmn at the' tinie of ber (leaih.

E'NTERAI, POWER OF .Xi''OI.YTMENT 1--)0NEF BRITIS,:l
ItESiDENT' ABRoAiD -FRIENCR '_;U1 . -(EýNFRAI, BQUJ

ERcISE 0F POWER- WILLS Aui 1837 (i 'tý-iT. c. 26), s
27-R.S.0. c. 120), ss. .)l (e), 12, 13, S9)-WlLLS
(24-25 VIer. C. 114), S. 1.

s. 1,0

Ai) ('b.6

1~
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502. The question for decision in this case was whether or flot a
general power of appointment over personal property had been
v'alidlv exercised bv the will of the donce. The donee was a
British suhject (Iomiciled in France, she had made a will unattestcd
which was valid according to French law, and had been admitted
to probate in England under the Wills Act, 1861. The wil
was sufficienit in its terms, but it xvas contended, that Plot heing
attested in accordance with the WiIIs Act, 1837, it was an in-
valid execution of The power. In support of this contention the
decision of Kav. J., In re Kinî'an.s Trusts (1883), 25 ('h.D. 373.
followed bY Kekewich, J., ini Hummel v. Hummel (1898), 1 Ch.
642, was rFelied on: but Neville, J., following D'Hunart v. Harkne.s
(1865), 34 Beav. 324, held that the power was sufficiently exer-
cîsed under the Wills Act, 1837,.s. 27, (R.S.O. c. 120. s. 30).

WILL---(ONSTRU('TION-MON EY-RSID1rUARY PERSON AL EsT.4TE
-EXTRINSIC EVIDENCE, HOW FAR ADMISSýIBLE.

lit te Skillen, Charles v. Char-les (,1916) 1 Cih. 518. By the
,eill of a testatrix'.. question in this case, she (1irectL-d hier dc.bts to
he paid and gave and bequeathed ber "rnonev' unto her two
riieces to bc equally divided between thern after payment of £20
to her executor, and1 expressed bier wish that all lier personal pra-
perty, in the house of either of bier two nieces at the tiie of hif r
death should belong to such niece. The testatrix died in 19!1
and evidence was add(ucC(1 that at the date of bier death -« -;
possesýse(l of cash in the bouse, rnoney on deposit i lier bank, and
at, the Post Office Siixings Bank, a sum of Consols, ani furniture,
together witb sorne sniall perronai ixdongings in the bouse of one
of her nieces. It was held by' Sargant, J.. that extrinsic evidence
was admissible to shew of what the propert y of tbhe deeeas;e< con-
sîisted at the date of hier will ag evidence of surrounding circumi-
stances only, and1 not for the purpose oif proving intention. Here
the evidence sbewed that the property possesse(I by the testatrix
at the date of ber wiil wa.s sui)stanti.alv the saine as that pos-

edc b)v ber at ber deatb. but be :îttacbed no importance to
that as regards tbe construction to be plared on the wvilI; and
held that 1)v the bequesi of "mnv"haing regard to the
other ter-vts of the w;", ail the testatrix's residuary peýrsonal
est a4e pit.Ssec.

W IL--( 'ON5iTRUC'TION--PROVI5iON AGA INST LAPSE OF I . (1HY

DEATH O>F LEGATriE-BEQuRsU BY CODICIL.

In re Smith, Prad4 v. Vandroy (1916) 1 Ch. 523. lu this cabe
a testatrix hy lier vili -nade in 1894 hequeathed a niîmber of
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legacies and disposed of her residuary estate, andl prorided that
,no Iegacy given bv this mv wiII shall lapse by reason of the

death of the legatee before ine, but shalh take effeet as if the
d!cath of sueh legatee had happened immnediately after imv death,
and such legary shail aceor<lingly pas,; to the legal representative
of such <leceased liegatec. " The testatrix made seven codicil,
and thereby bequeathed other legacies. Each codieil -ontainml
the usual clause conflrming in other respects the wyill. Sargant,
J., held that the' provision against lapse applied to the residuar '
bequest and also to the legacies hequeathed 1w the codicils: the,
expression "this mv will" he field applie(l fot merelv to the
particular instrument in which thev were eontaiîîed, but to the
whole testamentary dispositioin e(instjtute1 by the wvill and
cO(licils.

('ONMe.NY-('1AIRMAN -NIANAGING DIRIeCTro -- D1)uAT'"boN OF
OFFI(-B EMU NERATION 0F DIRK('TOR-C'ONTRA"'T W ITU
<O0MPAýNY-INTERES1TED DIRE('TOR PR0HIBITED FROII VOTI.N,(;
-INVALIr) >PPOIN rMENT 0F MANAGING DIRECTOR-GENER.AL
M EE'INe, <'(NFIRMING INVALID APPGINTMENT.

Fn.'4er v. Fo.qer (1916) 1 Ch. 532. This "'as an action bya
director of a companv for himself and on behaif of all other share-
holder-, téxcept the defendant, to, obtain a tîcclaration of the iin-
'.ahlidit% of the appointrnent of the defendant as the inanaging
dîrector. l3y the e'npanv'sz article 89, it wvas prov i(ed that the
business of the comipany shouloï oe managed by directors. B "
article 93, a director might contract with thc comnpany, but wvas
prohibitc(1 froîn voting in respect of any contract in which he
was interested. Article 99 empo)wered the directors fromn time
to time to appoint one of their number managing dirctor for such
Ixeriod zun'. for such remnuneration as tlley thought fit. The
plaintiff mas appointed a (irector ut a remuneration of £300 per
amnum, l'e was also appointed chairmari and nianaging direetor
wit bout remuneration. Two vears later, at a meeting of the
(lirect0rn., the defendant supported by the third (lirector ap-
p)ointed herseif chairman iii the place of the plaintliff and jcint
managing direetor with hi.m without remuneration. At a s
quent gencral meeting of the companv the plaintiff's reinunera-
tion as director wvas reduced 1,) £25 per annumn. Susqetyut
a bourd meeting of the (lire tors, the (lefen(lant supported by Lhe
third director, by resolution, renoved the I)lftiftiff from office as
managing director, and appointe1 herseif sole inanaging director
at n sul»rtantial remuneration. It was elaiîne< bY the 1 )lftiftiff
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that, having been appointed mP,'.iaegng director, hie was entilled to
retain that office so long as hie remained director, but Petersn, J.,,
who tried the action, negatived that contention. With regard
to the appointment of the defendant as managing dîrectox with
remuneration, it was proved that there had been a general meet-r ~ ing of the shareholders, but whether the appointment had been
confirmed was not clear, and the lea-ned Judge could corne to
no conclusion on the point, but hie was of the opinion that it was
competent for such a meeting to confirmn the appointment: not-
withistanding (lefendant had voted contrary to artiele 3 n
iitltwithstanding article 99; and bie ws of opinion th.at although
the defendant's appointînent as a managing direetor without re-
muneration would niot be a eontract withini the ineaning of article
93. yet that it would be whcre rernuneration wvas allowed, an1d
therefore the appointmient of the (lefen(lant as rnanaging director
was, iinvalid. He w&,; also of the opinion that the direetors. being
in the circminstar.ces iiuabl)e to exercise the -,owcrs conferred uipon
ilen tbe l the article:, a general meeting couild niake the appoint-
nient: also that the company bad power to, reduce the reiniunera-
lion of an existing director and to discriminate between (lireetor,

Io the arnounit of remuneration without infringing on airticle 89.

SETTLEMEF.T-POWER OF APPIOINTM EXT BY WILI- APPOI T.M EXTç'
13YV WIIL LIREVOCýATION O)F APPOINTMEX'r BY CM)ICIL ANI)f X~~~EW APPOINTMEXT 'rHEREBY l"P0X INV LII)TUTS<E<
IXAL API30INTMENT OPERATIVE.

Iiý r Beriard, Beriiari v. .Jime (1916) 1 (Cb. -552. i n thi,
r-aý( a. testatr.x having a power of appointmnt m'.er certain
settledl funds iii favour of lier ,Iiidreii, bv lier w.ill appointed the
,ýamc in favoiir oi 4be objects of the power, but hN a codlicil sbe
rcvokedP( tbe appoinii.ent in favour of one of bier children -III
--o far (but no farther) as 'lie sanie'' gave to this ehild an v.bSolute
;nterest therein, an(I therelvy purpori""1 10 reappoint the saine
to trustees for this ebild for life with a gift over to ber sisters.
This reappointinent was inv alid a, offen(ling against ili fl
against perpetuities, and the question wbicb Nev.ille, J., 'vas
ealIedl on to dlecýide wa.s whethrr tbis share dlevolve(l as ùn (le-
fauit (f appoi'utînent, or wlîether the appointinient made by the
ivili remaini"d operative, and Lie (leei(le( in favour of the latter
alternative.

W XL. (oxstCTÎN--IrrIN REVEP-SION TO NEXT OF KIN
CASWH EN ASeEFRTAINE()-ARTIFICIAL CLAS.

In? re Mlellish, l)aî v. Withers (1916) 1 Ch. 562. 'l'lic will in
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q4uestion in thIs case was mracle by a testator who died in 1880
anid who thereby gave £ 1,200 out of his residuary estate upon
trust for George Mellish for life, and after his death to, his wife for
life, and after the death of the survivor to the persons who, at
the death of the survivor, should be of the blood of George Mellish
and of kin to blirr. who would tender the Statutes of Di;stribution of
Intestates Effects be entitled to his personal estate as if he were
dead, uninarried and intestate. George Mellish died in 1882 and
his wife in 1915, and Neville, J., Iield that the gift over was to
an artifieial class con sisting of the next of kmn of George Melish tO
lie àascertained as, if he had died ou the day his wife died.

1)HSATI> MOHRTIs <AU'S.A ;IFT OF D(>NOR's OWN PRONIISSORY

NOTE.

lie re Leaper, BIyth- N~. Atk'",,,e? (1916) 1 (Ch. 579. The
qluestion ini this case wvas wiîether a promissory note mnade bv
the donor can be the subjec-, of a doptalio inortis causa. Sargant,
.1L' lield that it eould not, because a promiffsory note of the donci
is flot the indicia of property, l)ut is merely an atternpt to create
a liability agaîùist himiself or his estate. He als-o held, on the
evidetce, thal the gift of th, note in question was- not in fact
inten<led as a donotio bwirIis causa, but was a gift outright to
the (fonce. He therefore hcld that the executors of the donor
could flot he restraibed froin setting Up the absence of considera-
tion as a defence to the note.

UEFSTINT ()F 'lIADE E-lMPLOYERi AN,? 5ERvANr-MEHIANIC.'L

ENGINEERING BUSINESS- IIESTRAINT FOR SEVEN MEARS

EXTENDIN(G TO I'NITED) KIN(mO'AI-INTRESTS, OF SERVANT

Mlorris v. S<îxelby (1916) A.('. 688. This wvas an appeal from
the decision of the ('ourt of Appeal (1911 2 Ch. 57 (notcd anite
vol. 51, p). 359 ). The q1uestion wvas as to the validity of an agree-
nwiint whercihv the defenidant boumd him self to the plaintifis not
to exercise or engage ifl the sale or manufacture of pulley bloc.ks
halbi oA'erhead runiiivay-s, electric overhead runwav S, or hand 0-, er-
hIea(l travelling cranes, il, the' manufacture of wvhich the p-aintiffs
were engaged. The restraint wvas for seven years and extended to
the whole of the U'nited King<om: the Court. of Appeal held it to
l)e unreasonal)ly wvide and mo-'ý dhan 'vas reasonably necessary
for the protection of the p!aintiff company eind was therefore not
enforceable, and with thi- conclusion the House of Lords (Lords
Atkinson, Shaw, Park r and Sumner) agree.
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,IBEL-P:4- XLEGED OCCASION -- ASSOCIATIGN 0F Il- 'DER5 FOR

MUTU.NL PROTEC1ON'-COMMUNliC '.ýTION TO MEM BERS-JUINT

TORT F;'.ASOR-ININ(ORPRATEI> ) <I'TO ~T~
TORT.

Londoi -~..-iIo fur P>rotection of Tradk v Greenklzrds
(1916) 2 A C. 15. This was an appeai to the House of Lords
(Lord Buckrnaster, L.C., and IAords Lorehurn. Atkinson, an d
Parker) in a case known in the Courts below as Grreenlandis v.
Wiilmshurst (1913) 3 K.B. 507 (noted ante vol. 50. p. M.~ Thp-
action was for libel against an unincorporated association. its
secret-ary, and a third part,,. contained in a report furnished b%
the sccretarv of the association to a meînmber asz to the financial
standing of the plaintiffs. hased on information receivcd hv the~
seecrttarv from the third part . t th.ra tejr found thât
the third party had been guiltv of malice in furriishing the in-
formation he did to the secretary: but that the secret.ary an<l the
association were not guilty of mîalie, ând the ýur%«.ese the
damages against the third partv at £750, aii.' against the associa-
tion and the secret.arv at £1,000, and judgment was entered
accordingly. On appeal bv the association and the secrctary, the
Court of Ainpe1 granted a new trial, and from this decision the
present appeal was brought. It appeared that one of the niemi
bers of the association. without anv order authorizing hnm s,0 to
do., had entered an appearance for hiniseîf and aIl other înemlwrr
of the association, and when the case caine to 1w argu( d in the
House of ILds the plaintiffs' counsei agi-ced that in such cir-
cunistances the action could flot lx, îaintairipd against t le associa-
tion and agreed that as to the association the judgrnent inust be
se', aride. It w-as atternipted to m.aintaîn) the action a.gainist the
secrct-ary on. the authoritv of Macinlosi' v. Dun (1908) A.C. 390,
but their lordships held that c&sc !w h distinguishahie on the
ground that the (leferîants ini that cas-e carried on business for
profit, wherea.sin the present case t he z"ssociation did not, but merelv,
cornbined for mutual protection, and therefore the serretarv in
furnishing information to an applicant inust be regar<led not as
the agent of the association but, a-, the confidential agent of the
particular member who applied for information, and therefore
that the occasion w-as privýileged, and the secretary was flot liable,
.and as Ù) hlm the action was also disiniss'-d. Lord Parkcr points
out that the judgmcnt which remained against the third party
appeared to have been recovered in respect of an alleged lihel
which ivas flot the subject of the action. Altogether, the re-
marks of the Lord Chancellor that "the case aJords the un-
edifving gp'-ctacle of lit;-.ation conducted with such dîsrega.-d of
the rules of proce(lure thjt extrication fronî the restilting tangle
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lias been ail but hopeies& seem weil justified; and the same
observations we fear mniglit be applied to maany cases in Ontario.

PRizE CouRT--PowERS 0F Ki.xo IX COUNCIL-P3JYAL PRERtOGA-
TIVE--ORDERS IN CO01NCIL-PRESF-RVATIO-. 0F PROPERTY IN
SPE( lE PENDING PtDJUDICATION-Ric-IIT 0F CROWN TO REQUI-
SIflON% PROPERTY SEIZED. WHEN ET MAY BE EXERCISED
PRIZF COURT RULLS.

The Zamera (1916) 2 A.C. 77 is an appeal front the decision
of the Prize Court (1916) P. 27, noted ante p. 187. The case

iimportant, not only on the questions involved, but also as
regards the legs! effect of Orders in Councîl generally.. The facts'
of the case were Ïhat a neutrai vesse! hound to Stockholmî w'ith
a contraband cargo (copper), consigned to a Swedish companty.
was stopped at ses bv a British cr-uiser and taken into a British
port for search. A w-rit hax-ing heen issued in prize, an applica-
tion wýýs iade on behaif of the Crow-n to requisition. The
application was suppoýrtei1 by ait affidavit of a Crown official
stating merely that the ('rown dcsired to requisition the cargo,
ani the Court i->cow, considering that the Crown ha.d an inherent
right to requisition the cargo, and assuming it was bound bv
Prize Court Rule Ord. -xxix (1), which w-as mnade pursuant to
a statutory pro i'ion empowering the ('romn to make rules
governing the practice and procedure of the Prize Court, granted
thýý application: the value of the cargo lx'ing thereupon appraised
and p.dinto Court. The .Judicial ('oîmnittee off the Privv
Couiicil (Lords Parker, Suinner, Parmoor. -and Wrenbury, and
,;ir A. ('hannell). however, held that the statutory power ti inake
rules g ve!-nir<g practèce andi procedure did flot ernpower the
Crom-n t. alter the Iaw. ani, therefore, the Rule in question could
not properlv liè construedi a. anf imperative direction to the C'ourt
to shlow a requisition otherwise than according to international
law; andl that, according to international law, a belligerent is
only- entitled to r(-uiui1t1on a prize ship or cargo: (1) where it
is shewn that th(- pr-oipertv is urgently required for 'ise in con-
nection with the (iene f the reali, the prosecution of thîe %var,
or other inatters eonmerning the national secuirity; and (2) that
there is à rmil qulest ion to lie tricdl, so that it would be iimproper
to order an imrnediâte release;, ani (3) the Prize Cou't mnust
determnne judicialiv he e in the particular circumsta.wes the
right is exercispahile. TIhese conditions, t heir 1-ordslîiips, held, liad
not 1"'n ol)serve(i in allowing the requisition of the Crown, and
it was, therefore, <elrdiiivalid, and leave wis given to tl,
owncrs to apply agairst the ('rown for dlainages .sustaine<t Ih
theni liv reason of the order in the event oif their ultimateli heing

sucsful iii thle pîroc<'c<lng. for con<lenination. 1

j '
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EReporte anb P~otes of Cases.

]Domtnï-on- -o! -anaba.

SUPREME COU)LRT.

Suk.I ('4NADIAN NORTHERN Ry. Co. V. DiPL-'wK. ifV 25.

Railcays-Negligence--Ejedting. tres pa.ýser -früm nun-hui trai ý---
ILiability for art of xérr nt.

.s a train w-s moving awav from a statior. wW:re it haid
9topped, the conductor ordered a brakeman to ejeet two tre"psseis
from it. On proceeding to do so the brakemnan fourni a mani stLeal-
ing a ride upon the narrow ledge of the engine-tender and. in a
scuffle which ensued, plaintiff who was on the edge of tht, Iedge.
was pushed off the train and injured. In an action for (damnages.
the jury fc und that the breakrraan had beAen at f'ault in attempting
t'o eject t.ae man whoni he saw while the train w-as in motion
and ttht it was "duibious** whether hie wvas aware of the presenre
of the plantif in the dangerous poi"îtior.

Held per Fitzpatrick, ÇAJ.. and Idiîîgton and .Xnglin. JJ..
(affirrning the judgment appealed from, 9 West. W.R. 1052),
that the reckless indifference of the hjiakernan. in circumstances
in which lie w-as aware of the probah1v perilous position of the
plaintiff, w-as an act of negligen(e for which the railw-ay c-omp.inv
was fiable.

Per Davies and Brodeur, J.., dissenting:-As it wvas flot sh -wn
by the evidence nor found by the jur-y that the )rîtkaman wqqsaware
of the presence of the plaintiff in a dangerous position the plaintiff.
being a tre8passer, <'ould not recover damnages against the company
ïf'i the injuries he sustained.

Apppal dismi-9ed with costs.
0. H. Clark, K.C., for the appellants. Chrysler, K.('., for the

respofldent.

B .]WEST VANCOUVER V. RAMSAY. [Juie 24.

Municipal cor poralion -Part ial dlosing of highaay-EzMhange for
adjacent laiid-Vaidiîy of b.y-lati-Asqeii of -atlayer.,-
R.S.B.C., 1911, c. 170, s. 53, s-ss. 176, 193.

IJnder the provisions of suh-sections 176 and 193 of section
53 of the British Columbia Municipal Act, R.B.,1911,
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c. 170, empowermng municipal corporations to alter, divert or
stop up public thorouglifares and to exchange them for adjacent
land, a municipal corporation has power by by-law to, close up
a portion of a highway and dispose of the strip so taken from.
its width in exehange for adjacent or contiguous lands to be used
in lieu thereof although the effect may be to cause the narrow-
ing of the highway. Davies, J., dissented.

Per Idington and Brodeur, JJ.--Such a by-law is valid although
passed without the assent of the ratepayers previously obtained:
British Columbia Railway Go. v. Stewart (1913), A.C. 816, and
United Buildings Corporation v. City of Vancouver (1915), A.C.
345, applied.

The decision of the Court of Appeal for British Columbia on
a previous appeal in the same proceedings (21 B.C. Rep. 401),
was approved.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Lafleur, K.C., and R. M. Macdonald, for appellant. James A.

Harvey, K.C., for respondents.

Sask.] JoNEs v. T1JcyER. [June 19.

Contract affectingforeign lands-Sale of lands in province-Exchange
-Specific performance - Jurisdîction of courts of equity -
Mutuality of remed y-Relief in personam-Appeal-Juridic-,
tion - "Final judgment"-Supreme Court Act, R.S.C., 1906,
c. 139, S. 38c.

T., resident ini the State of Iowa, brought suit in Saskatchewan
for specific performance of a contract by which J., re8ident in
Saskatchewan, agreed to sell hlm lands i Saskatchewan, part of
the price beig the conveyance to J. of lands i Iowa by T. The
trial Judge decreed specific performance and, on appeal, the full
Court varied the judgment by ordering a reference for inquiry
and report upon the title to the lands i Iowa, and that, upon the
filing of such report either party should be at liberty to apply for
such judgment as he might be entitled to (8 Sask. L.R. 387). On
the appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada the material questions
were whether or not the fact that the lands to be exchanged were
situated outside the province precluded the courts of Saskatche-
wan from, decreeig specific performance for want of mutuality
of relief and whether or not there was error i decreeig the
reference, which, i effect, gave the plaitiff a Second OPPOrtunitY
of proving his title.

319 '
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Held, Idington, J., dissenting, that the courts of Saskatchewan,
as courts of equity acting in personam, have jurisdiction to decree
specific performance of contracts for. the sale of lands situate
within the province where the person against whom relief is sought
resides withmn their jurisdiction; that, in the suit instituted by
the foreign plaintiff in Saskatchewan, mutuality of relief existed
between the parties, and 'that the discretion of the Court appealed
from in ordering the reference before the entry of the formai decree
ought not to be interfered with on the appeal.

The jurisdiction of the Supreme Court of Canada to entertain
the appeal was questioned by the Chief Justice and Idington and
Anglin, JJ., 0on the ground that the judgment appealed from was
not a "final judgment." Davies, J., was of opinion that as the
suit was " in the nature of a suit or proceeding in equity " an appeal
lay to the Supreme Court of Canada in virtue of sub-sec. c of
sec. 38 of the Supreme Court Act.

Judgment appealed from. (8 Sask. L.R. 387), affirmed, Idington,
J., dissenting.

Haydon, for the appellant. G. F. Henderson, K.C., for the
respondent.

B.C.] HERON v. LALANDE. [June 24.
A ssessment and taxation-Sale for delinquent taxes--Issue of tax

sale deed-Premature delivery-Statutory authorit y-Condition
precedent - Evidence - Presumption - Curative enactment-
Assessment Act, B.C. Con. Acts, 1888, c. 111, s. 92-B.C.
Assessment Act, 1903, 3 & 4 Edw. VIIL, c. 53, ss. 125,
153, 156.

The British Columbia Assessment Act (Con. Acts, 1888,c. 111, s. 92), provides that the owner shail have the right to
redeem. land sold "at any time within two years from the date
of the tax sale or before delivery of the conveyance to the pur-
chaser at the tax sale." The tax sale deed in question was dated
on the day before the expiration of two years from the date of the
tax sale. The B.C. Assessment Act, 1903, 3 & 4 Edw. VIL.,
,c. 53, ss. 125, 153 and 156, declares that ail proccedings which may
have been theretofore taken for the recovery of delinquent taxes
under any Act of the province, by public sale or otherwise, should
be valid and of full force and effect; that tax sale deeds should be
conclusive evidence of the validity of ahl proceedings in the sale
up to the execution of such deed, and that such sale and the
official deed to the purchaser of any such lands shahl be final
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and binding upon the former owners of the said lands and upon ail
per3on£ claiming by, through or under ttiem."

Heid per Fitzpatrick, C.J., and Idiugton and Affglin, JJ. (revers-
iig the judgment appealed from, 9 Weest. W.I1. 440), Davýies andi
Brodeur, JJ., coMira, that, in the absence of evidence to the con-
trar-;, it must be presumed that the delivery of the conveyance
Io the tax sale purchaser took place on the date of the *ax sale
deed, that the execution and delivery theroof were premnature,
anti, therefore, the conveyaace was ineffectual and insufficient?
to justify +he issue of a certificate of titie under the provisions of
the Lani P egistry Act or of the Toriens Registry Act, 18919.
andi. further, that th2 curative clauses of sections 12.3, 153 anti
156 of the Assessment Act, 1903, coulti fot be appliMd so as to
have the effect of va.lidating the voii coiveyance.

Appee,1 aliowed without costs.
WU. N. Ti*llt-, K.C.. for appellants. .Janwes 4.IA. K.('..

for resporwient.

Allta] [June- 24.
(ANADA-, N0RTHFRN WESTERN tRY. ('o. V. MIOORE.

Iiiuays-Exproprilicn, of lands-A rbitr'Uion-A ppcal -Jur is-
diction of Cou~rt on q-ppen-Reference back b oe hritrat ors-Pro-
ceedi ngs by oebitrators-Receii*ng opinion tîrstinwn y-Nu mhcr
of wilnesses exarnined-Alberta Arbitration Ad. 1909-Al berta
Iiailî,a Adi, lfKJ7-.Sctiiq a4'idc J îdE'dncAm
'Sîol ît. prior rfiatAcetiiqîlur of land.

The Pro,-isi(;is of the- Aibert.i Arbitration Act of 1909, iii rela-
tlion to referexîces Io arbitration, apl«iy to proceedmngs on arbitra-
lions under tlie Alberta !a,ýilwav Act of 1907, and give power to
the Court or a Jutige, on an appeai fromn the awird madie, to remnit
I11w matters referreti to the arbitrators for reconsi(leratioli..
Anglin, .,. ineineti to the contrarv opinion.

P>er Davivs, Idington and Anzfin. J.J. VFitzpaîrie-k, (.
conta). When arbitrators have violateti the prwisions of
sectioni 10 of the Alberta Evidence Act of 1910 by' receiving 1h" h
testimonv of 'i greater number of expert witnPsses itan three.
as therebv limniteti, upon either side of lt(e controvers *v. t lI(ir
:awarti shouiti he set asitie h\ the Court upon an appeai.

P>er 1'itzpatrick, (Z.J,, ani Idington, J. (Davivs. J1., connraoL
An affidavit of the parts' whose property haB been expropriateti,
madi, for different puTposes several vears prior to the exnropria-
lionl proee<ings, caniiot I)rol)(,rl.%. b taken into consitieration in'
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arbitrators as evidence establishing the value of the propertv
at the tirne cf its expropriation.

Per Idington a-id Brodeur, JJ- In the ciicumstances of th(-

case the arbitrator-, were flot functi officiis as their award hâd 1ben

invalicily made.21,.!Th-ý appeal from the judgment of the Appellate Division
of the Supreme Colirt of AiheKa (7 West. W.R. 1327). and the

rross-appeal therefromi were dismissed with costs.

Chryiler, K.C.. for appellants. Frank Ford, K.C., for respondent.

Ont.! AL.GOMA ZITEEL CORPORATION v. DuBi. [June 19~.

I DrBi v. LARE SUPERIOR PAPER ('0.

Negli'gepice-H r., of nciryXgifceof hirer-Negligetir'ý of
ozî,u'-Joehrand serrant.il The steel companlv hired from th- paper company a crane anti

vrew of two men, D. to -ln it and a firemari. In doing the work
for whieh it was hired, the crane fell, and D. was killed. In an

action hy his widow for damages. the jury 'ound that the crarne

jwas a dangerous machine and that the steel company' was negli-

f gent in not l'aving a rigger to superiP.t,?fd it.e operation.
IIeld. affirm.ng the judgment of the Appellate Division (35>

Ont. L.R. 371), that the steel compaiiy owed to D. the dut,; of

seeing that the crane was properly operated; that the evidence
j ustified t he finding of the j ury that a rigger w? s necessary for th.at
purpose: andi that the judgment against t .at company should

The juyalso îound that thi crane was defective when deliverel

~tanhd telcmay n ht h aercma was guilty of

He.l, reversing the judgment of the Appellate Division, Davies

and Idington, JJ., dissentîng, that the relation of master ami

servant existed between the paper company and D. up to the

time of the latter's de.ath; that the company, in sending D, txo

run a dangerous machine not properly eqipped, would be re-

sponsible for any injury causcd hy iTs operation, and that it was

not relieved from responsibiIity by the fact that the i;ijury n'ight

have heen avoided if the steel company hiad provided proper

superintendence over its operation.
Appeal dismise1 with costs, cross-appeal allowed with conts.

Anglin, K.C., and J. E. Irving, for the Algomia Steel Co.,

al~pellAnts.
7'. P. Gali anti .1fcFadden. for Duhé, respondent, and eri)ss-
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appellant; Tilley, K.C.. and AUin, for the Lake Superior Paper
C'o. re9pondent.

EXCHEQCF CEI(OURT OF CANADA.

('assels, J.] LApril 19.
MoODIE 1'. ('ANADIAN WVESTINGHOIUSE COMPANY.

Pateni for invention-Infr,iqernet-Stridt construrtion-Discref ion
of Court (.o di.scrimi note be'tween chfiiims as Io t'aidity.

In ait actior. for the infringement of a patent for electrie
toasters, it appeared that the plaintifl's patent eontained five
separate dlainms- At the openirig of it trial thF. first claim w&as
abandoned, and the case confined te infringement of ilhe balance
of the dlaims.

Held, that the patent was one requirîng strict construction.
and that as an eleme'it speeifically claime(i hy ýhe patentee as
essentia1 to bis invention was omitted from (lefendant's machine.
there w-as no infringement.

Quoerc: Whether where three out of five claims are held void
the Court should discniminate andI sustain the patent under the
remptining dlaims.

R. S. Smanrt, for pie int iT.
A4 Il. .1 ngl in. K.CÇ., for (lef endant.

16encb anb laar

('ANADIAN BAI? ASSOCIATION.

.ANNUAL MEETING
HEL» AT OSý-OODn HAL,,, T-ORONTO, JU-NE 1.5, t6.

June I.-Morninq Sessioin.

At the reques", of the President (Sir James Aikins. K.C.),
Mr. R. C. Srnith, K.C., of Mlontrei'1, Vice-President lor Quebee,
took the chbair.

Addresses of welcome were (lelivered by Dr. John Hoskin,
K.C., Tre&-iurer of the Law Society of Upper Canada, and b-,y
Mr. R. F. B3. Johnston, K.C.. Vice-President for Ontario. Thesv
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were responded to by Mr. A. R. Slipp, K.C., M.L.A., of Fred-
ericton, N.B.

The Presidential Address was then delivered by Sir James
Aikins, K.C.

Hon. James M. Beck, of New York, and Hon. Henry B. F.
Macfarland, of Washington, were introduced to the AsFociation
by the President.

The following resolutions were then introduced and passed:
A resolution that a Judge or retired Judge of any Court of

Record in Canada may become a member of the Association.
A resolution to increase the number of the Council so as to

permit two representatives in each province to be appointed by
the officiai Law Society body in that province.

A resolution that ail Canadian barristers or, active service
should be carried as members without payment of fees.

Afternoon Session.

A paper on Succession Duties was read by R. C. Smith, K.C.,
and commented on by Hon. I. B. Lucas, K.C.

A paper on Company Law was read by A. H. Clarke, K.C.,
M.P., Calgary.

In the absence of Hon. H. A. Robson, K.C., Winnipeg, Mr.
C. P. Wilson, K.C., read Mr. Robson's paper on Company Law.

A discussidon followed, participated in by Victor E. Mitchell,
K.C., Montreal, S. B. Woods, K.C., Edmonton, and others.

June 16-Morning Session.

Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., in the chair.
Address by Hon. James M. Beck, of New York, in Convoca-

tion Hall.
Whereupon a vote of thanks was moved by Sir James Carroll,

of New Zealand, seconded by Sir James Aikins.
On motion of Mr. R. G. de Lormier, K.C., Montreal, seconded

by H. J. Elliott, K.C., a resolution of sympathy was passed in
connection with the death of the Hon. J. J_. Foy, K.C., of Toronto.

An address was then delivered by Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell,
on Thomas Taylor, the first Law Reporter in Upper Canada,
followed by an address by Hon. Henry B. F. Macfarland' of
Washington.
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Afternooi Se.îeion.

This ivas held at Royal Canadian Yacht Club, whlen an
address was del'vered by Sir George Gibbons, K.C.. on the
International Waterways Commission.X

A paper oi. Conditior.al Sales ww preseîited by Fred R1.
Taylor, K.C., of Saint John, on behalf of the Attorneýv-Gen.eral
of New Brunswick, followed iv a paper on Fire Insuranùe l)v
M. H. Ludwig, K.C., Toronto.

A resolution. was read b)v Mr. George H. M.\ontgomer,. K.C..
Montreal, s2conded by A. Hl. C'larke, K.C., M.P., Calgary, thai
this Association (lesires to rc-cord its warm appreciation of the
cordial reception and excellent entertainment provl(led hy the
Toronto Bar, referring specially in this conneetion to Dr. John
Hoskin, K.C., Treasurer of the Law SocietY of Upper Canada
and Sir George Gibbons, K.C.

Trhe following offleers were electe(l for the ensuing er
Hon. President-The Honourable the 'Minister of Justice.
Hon. Vice-Presidents-The Attorne-vs-Gencral of the various

Provinces of the Dominion.
Xic-Prsîdnt--Otaro--E.F. B. Johiiston, K.C., Toronto.

Quebec-Dr. R. C. Snmith, K.C.. Montre.al.
New Bruinswick-Fred Il. Taylor, K.('., Saint

.John.
Nova Scot ia -He(t or MeneK .NLLA..

Halifax.
lPrince EdIwar(' lsland-A. A.I(Le. K.C.

M.P., Charlottetown.
Nlanitoba-lsaac Camipbell, K.C., Winnipeg.

Sasatcewa--Nrinn Mackenzie, RU.liv-
ginla.

Aliberta -R. 13. Be-nn týt, K.C., M.P>., C'algary.
British (ouai-.E. Corbould, K.('., New

WVestminster.
Hon. Se'eay-.Fabre Surveyer, K.('., Montreal.
Hon. Treasurer-John F. Orde, K.C., Ottawa.
Associate Hon. ýseretaries -11. W. Craig, K.C., Winnipeg; .1. 1).

P. Lewin. Saint John, N.B.

The nexi, Annual Meeting of the Association ib to 1w( hieli in
Winnipeg either in tev flast week of Aîîgust or the fir.4t week of
Sept ember, 1917
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The Annual Fanquet was given ai the King Edward Hotel, at
whceh speeches vere deiivered by Ven. Archlmeaon Cody; lion.
W. H. Hearst; Hon. Jeremie Decarie; Dr. R. A. Faiconer; Hon.
Henrv B. F. 'Maefarland, Washington; Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell;
Hon. Mer-jît Baker, Buffalo; Mr. T. M. Tweedie. K.C., M.L.A.,
Calgar: MNr. Isaac Campbell, K.Ç., Winnipeg.

Among those present. in addition to the above speakers, Welre
Hon. Sir James Aikins. .. Winnipeg, President; Sir George
Gibb)ons. K.('., London; Hon. A. B. Hudson, Atornev-Cenerai
oif Manit-oba; Hon. 1. B. Lucas, Attornev-General of Ontario;
Dr. John Hoskin, K.C., Treasurer of the Law Society of Upper
Canada: ' F- -c Pithiado, K.C.. President Law Society of M.\aniitoha:
Stuart Jenks. X.C.. Deputy Attornev-General of Nova Sc-otia;
R. W. 8.'hannoni, K.C., Legisiative Couisiel Io Governinent of
Saskatcbewan: Sir Jamnes Carroll of New Zealand; together with
a large number of the mo.;t prominent membhers of the Bar frorn
t he various proivinces of thle Domninion.

1 R .JAMES AIKINS, KT., 'K.C.

irlansAikiîns. who ha,, for manv years oeupied a prommient
position at the Bar, as wveli a-, in the political arena, has been
appointe(i Lieutenant-Govemnor of the Province of vManitoba.
This appointment mill be as acceptable to the profession it large
as, to the people of that Province.

Sir James A kins lias recentlv donc lo «vai service for the pro-
fession in his position as P.-'isidcnt of the ('anadian Bar Association,
and bis work wvill bear fruit andI 1w letter known wvhen me< settle
down to our peaceful avocations after the wvar. His address iii

the Association ai its last meeting wvill be found in ainotller place.
Hc is the son of the laie Senator Aikins, wlio at one, line

held the posit ion of Secret ary of St ate. luis nteresting 1(1reniem-
lier in connection with the recent ajipoiitent ti at bus fatiier
-ilso e' h saine honourabie position to whicb hson lias j st
lwen appointed.

Si;, James was born in 1851 in the ('ountv of Peel, Ontario,
and was calieti to the Bar in 1878. He was a member of the
Hiouse of ('ommons since 1911, sitting for Brandon, resigning
his seat last year to assume the leadership of the ('ons.ýervativf
îiarty in Manitoba.
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HON. MR. JUSTICF GARROW.

The Oiitario Bench has suffered a severe loss by the death of
Ilhe Hono'jrable James Thompson Garrow, one of the Judges of
the Appellâte Division of the Supreme Court of Onario, who
expired en thie train whilst returning from his suIie.mer residence
at PenetanFuishene. The learnedJ.udge lad been in had health4
for some tine, but ni-s sudden devath wvas unexpected.

We regret to no';cv in a recent casualty list the death of
John Vre Garrow, N aungest son of the late Judge, who was killed
in action I1y gas poisoning on September 12, in France. He wva,
a lieutenant in flic Cana(ljan Mounted Rifles. He was called
to the Bar shortlv before, le wvcnt to the front. XXe dvepir
sym.rrpthise- with the widuwed inotiier in tis two-foll sorrow.

Colin (regor ()'Bri.in. of L'Orignai, Province of Ontari
to >e .Junor .Ju(lge- of tlic (ounty ('oit of 1rescott and A

i isI.vive Alain Jlhuston. (lccease&l I .une 15) . and sïinr
-Ippointe<l ('oun(Y vhlid-V.

LAIVYES AT THE FR'ONT.

John Muir, Barrister, Moose Jaw; Sergeant. 5thli attaio,. killed
in action May 24. 1915. at Festubert,

William Augustus Reeve, Barrister, Qu'Appelle: i(I enniit.I(I
Battîidion, kilt -(l in action, Alav 24, 1915.

Stanley L. Jones, K.C., of C'algary; Mifajor ini Prinvess Patrivias
Rnýtýl lioni, (hie( of woîînds in action at Ypres.

C. A. Wilson, Barrister,, Edinlonton; Làiutenant, killed ini action
at ilbee

Thompis H. Fennel, Law Stuideai :ît Mledicinîe Hat -Lieutenant,
k-illed in action in France.

J. R. Dennistoun, Lieutenant;- C. J. Jamieson, Lieutenant; J. E.
Reynolds, Pi-ivate,; A. J. Anderson, Lieutenant;- ait Students,
iLawv Sovîetv of M\ anitobia.
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F. M. Hetherington, Lieutenant; B. L. Howell, Captai.i; G. W.
Jaxnieson., Captain; G. H. Ross, Captain; all Barristers of
Manitoba.

John Ure Gairow, Barr ister. Toronto, ont.; Lieutenant, (.Jl
kilied bv gas poi-;4ning. Seýpt. 12. 1916. in France.

Th'le ka.hidoscopic incidents of the wvar oceasioîaillv b ring
iip matters of legal interest. Mr. Asquith, in the House of
Cominons ini bis position as Premier %.id: "It appears to 1w true
that Captain Fryatt wvas mnurdered by the (herm.ins, "and lie
coritinued: ''Wlien the time arrives the (loxernmrent is dutermined
to l)ring to justice the crimiiials wboever they ma%- i) andl wbat-
evetr thieirlposition. In ta- as uchas this thiemain hio authorized(
the svstcm un(ier whichi the crime was rommittcd miy wci 1
mnost guiity of aii.'

At an immense gatherùig of workingmen at Trafalgar Square
raiied inreference to the same evenlt,resoiiti.)nswerepssel calling
upon the Government to bring these murderers to justicu. An
innate sense of jiustice pervades the Britishi mind prohably more
than that of anv other nation; and we can well believe that this
sentiment was the dominanit one in the thoughts of those prescrit
rather than a feeling of hatred cause(i h)' the cowardivatoite
attributable to the Kaiser andl bis soldiers. It would h)e an inter-
esting sight to sec the Kaiser and Admirai V'on Tirpitz in a Britîsb
dlock on a formai charge of wilful murder. They 'vould get. a
fair trial and the impartial judgment of twelve bonest men ari" if
fourni guiltv an ordinary gaiiows within prison w-ais woid i v ai
fitting, as a merciful termination of the career of these voli-
nilooded murdereýrs.

The General Couincil of the Bar in IEnglaIi(ilbas conmpiled a
iist of Barristers now serving or who have scrved with His
Majcsty 's forces in this war, corrected to Juiy 31st, 19161. It
contains about twelve hundred names, ani of these nearly one
hundred have been kilied in ac-. ton o r died of wounids. Woul
it l)e within thec province of ffhe Canad,,,n Bar Association to
prepare such a list for the Dominion? We bave endeavoured
from time to tinte to give information on this sujct; but, if
taken uI) by the Association as part of their work, ai wore com-
plete and an authoritative Iip!t could be secure1 titan in any other
way. No mtatisties are available at pré-aent, but we should tbink
a larger percentage of professional mn have joined the :trmy
from Canada andi given their lives for king and country than in
England.


